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PETIT JURORS FOR 3rd 
AND 4th WEEK ARE 

 ̂ ANNOUNCED
For the January term of Dis

trict Court, the Petit Jurors have 
been named, according to District 
Clerk Carl McClendon, and ac
cording to Sheriff J. H. Brown, 
have all been notified as to when 
to appear.

For the third week, the list is 
as follows; Albert Jacobs, (ad
dress Gatesville, unless otherwise 
noted), Willie Dreyer, Coryell, I. 
F. Elam, Purmela, John Medlin, 
Gene Elam, Ireland, J. J. Byrom 
P. D. Holt, J. E. McClellan, Newt 
Blanchard, Homer Painter, Osage, 
W. M. Carroll, Flat, R. E. West, 
C. E. Bynum, Heart Hamilton, 
Jonesboro, E. W. Jones Jr., Bud 
Summers, Coryell, Earl Bond, 
Joe Tubbs, Coryell, Glen Perry
man, Copp>eras Cove, Joe Milner, 
Tumersville, Edgar Culp, J. H. 
Hopson, Mound, A. V. Freeman, 
Pearl, Paul Cross, Flat, C. C. 
Etchinson, Osage, B. E. McCoy, 
Willie Carothers, D. C. Lynch, 
Oglesby, E. R. Huey, M. M. Man
ning, Oglesby, A. B. Conner, Bee 
House, Charley Lovell, Bee House 
Byron Leaird Jr., Sherrill Ken
drick, Jim Hunt, Sterling Key, 
Pearl.

For the fourth week, here is the 
list: Frank Wilson, Harry B. King, 
Fred Koch, A. Byrd King, Roy 
Zeigler, Carl Howell, Copperas 
Cove, Ira Kemp, Chas. Maynard, 
Pearl, Jim Painter, Early Bennett, 
F. B. Lam, Oglesby, C. E. Cox, 
Pearl, Roy Chamlee, F. J. Jack- 
son, Leon Junction, Raymond 
Hayes, J. B. Foster, Oglesby, P. F. 
Davidson, Mound, Earnest McCor- 
kle, Lloyd Conner, Bee House, A. 
Foote, Tumersville, Frank In
gram Knox Lovejoy, W. J. Thom
son, J. D. English, B. F. Benjamin, 
C. E. Baize, B. A. Martin, Tom 
Freeman, W. W. MaGee, Oglesby, 
Earl Hampton, Pearl, A. B. Chit
wood, V. L. Amett, E. O. Harrell, 
Tumersville, C. C. Lina, A. L. 
Mann, and Jack Morse.

----------------C .C .N ___________
REV. C. C. KLINGMAN TO 

PREACH, CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH. 29TH

ENTRIES IN DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNAMENT MUWQ COM-
HERE MOUNTING: TICKETS TO GO AT 10( AND 20( A NITE i * ™  f^ banquet

A whole circus for a dime, or 
two!

Depending on whether you’re a 
grown up or just a mere childi 
Anyway, tickets, your tickets, are 
ready, and "Ladies and Gentle
men, the price of admission is. 
Students 10c; Adults 20c. Don’t 
rush, folks! 'The ticket box is on 
my right.’ ’ That’s how a barker 
might say it!

Up Fort Worth way, they pay 
$5.25 and $7.70 for their 7 nights, 
3 for their District tournament, 
and 4 State Final night. However, 
this is Coryell county. .

Under $35.00, still Amateur
The rules say, that is, the A. 

A. U. rules, in one of the ques
tions on the application for mem
bership, “ Have you ever know
ingly entered a competition for 
money or for prizes of more than 
$35.00 in value?” Evidently by 
this, there isn't a professional 
boxer in “ these parts".

Another item of interest is the 
fact,* that if the boxer is mis-

I At the meeting of the C?hamber 
a technical knock-out > ceived from Hico, Gatesville and ! of Commerce Tuesday evening at

'Lampasas, and we are advised in ' the City Hall, a resolution was 
a letter this morning from Waco | passed for the President, J. Hurl 
that the boys there are making i McClellan, to name a nominating 
up a team, and that there is con-1 committee for officers for the new 
siderable interest in the touma- • year, and these will be installed at 
ment at Baylor University. Be- the annual banquet, the date of 
sides this, The Waco Working

matched, 
will be counted by the seconds 
provided for the tournament, and 
the fight will be stopped.

These two items, are interesting 
to many boys who might like to 
enter. They are protection for the 
entrants.

Sixteen Gloves, Trophies i Boys Club is planning to send
Knowing the boys who enter, | some fisticuffers here for the 

are entering and giving their “all” | meet. Temple, so far, has not been
and the News Amateur Athletic 
Association is presenting to the 
winners in each weight a gold 
boxing glove (minature for watch 
chain) and for the runners up, 
silver boxing gloves. These have 
been ordered about a week and 
should be here in the next few 
days and will be displayed in the 
window at the Coryell County 
News.

ir. Gate.*!vllle, both at the CCC 
camp and the NY A House, the 
boys have been working out, we 
are told, but as yet have not en
tered the contest.

Entries have already been re

heard from as yet, and boys from 
this neighboring city should make 
a good showing.

Organizations for the event have 
just about been completed, and 
expectations are for a full house 
during each of the two or three 
nights of the District Tournament, 
which will be here February 3 
and 4, and possibly the 2nd, de
pending on the entries and inter
est.

Entries may be given to any 
newspaper in the county, or sent

which is not definately set.
President McClellan also named 

the committees for the banquet.
Nominating: L. K. Thomson, 

R. D. Foster, Byron Leaird Jr., 
Jeff Bates and R. M. Arnold.

For the Banquet, General Ar
rangements: Howard F r a n k s ,
Chairman, Dr. Otis C. Ray, Pete 
Patterson.

Programme: Supt. E. W. Brooks 
Chairman, Judge Floyd Zeigler,. 
Louis Holmes.

Tickets: Robert E. McCurry,.
chairman, Joe Walker and Eiland 
Lovejoy.

Decorations; Coach Earle Wor
ley, chairman, Mrs. Mabel Gard
ner, Mrs. Francis Powell, Earl

to W. Mat Jones, cio Coryell Coun- ! Heath, and C. H. Wallace.

GRAND JURY TURNS IN 
12 INDICTMENTS: TO  
CONTINUE W ORK 30th

The Grand Jury, with M. W. 
Murray, Foreman, “ came in" or 
“ out” yesterday, returning twelve 

I indictments, only two of them be- 
I ing made public. Indications were, 
however, that they are not thru, 
and they will hibernate again on 
January 30, for more work.

Cases brought in and made pub
lic, The State of Texas vs. 
Clyde Hamilton, charged with 
burglary, and The State of Texas 
vs. J. C. Boling, charged with 
theft of over $50.00.

IT'S CLEARANCE TIME IN 
GATESVILLE: TWO SALES 

START TODAY

It’s Clearance time in Gatesville 
and, today, two clearance sales 
open; one at the Gatesville

ty News, at Gatesville.

BRIDGE, 84 AND 42 
I TOURNAMENTS FOR 
PRESIDENTS’ , 27TH

.CM-
BANKER CALLS OUR HAND! 

HOLIDAYS ARE LEGAL. 
NOT NATIONAL

Tuesday, we said: “This is not 
a legal holiday, in fact, there are 
none.”

We made a bust!
Here’s the correct solution; and.

Mrs. Turk Brown, Chairman of 
the local committee for the Pres-

Drygoods Company artd E. M ain ident’s Birthday Celebrat;ions, , . * _. . . . .
Street, and the other at Leaird’s I which sponsors entertainment for I ^  '"It f
Department Store. ! the raising of money to fight In- I "f ® NATIONAL legal hol^

Both of these sales offer unlimit-I fantile Paralysis, announces a I a t ^  ■
ed values for a very limited out- bridge, 84 and 42 tournament will LEGAL holidays.

- C .C . N . -

JOE HANNA AND TWO 
EMPLOYEES TO SHOE 

SHOW

Rev. C. C. Klingman, of Coman
che and Hamilton will preach at 
the 11 o ’clock hour, Sunday morn
ing, January 29th.

Dr. Klingman occupies the Gat
esville pulpit every 5th Sunday, 
and is a very talented student 
of the Bible, a forceful and pleas
ing speaker.

Dr. Klingman and the church 
will welcome your attendance.

■ I e.e.M.
HORACE DYER'S BODY AND 

FENDER SHOP NEAR 
POST OFFICE

Horace Dyer’s Fender and Body 
Shop, which was formerly located 
on Old Highway 7, across the 
river has been moved to a new lo
cation across from the post office, 
at the rear of the Conoco filling 
station on Leon street.

Mr. Dyer has an expert welder 
in his business, and does all kinds 
of mechanical work, .specializing 
in body and fender work.

(As of January 19)
Wheat ....................................... sac
Wool ......................................... 20c
Com, Ear ...............................  45c
Com, ground ...........................  85c
Mohair ...............................  38-48c
Cottonseed, t o n ..........................$23
Cream No. I ...........................  20c
Cream No. 2 ..............................18c
Oats, sacked ...........................  31c
Oats, loose .............................  29c
Eggs ........................................  15c
Kens, heavy .............................  11c
Hens, Ught ..................... 9c
Pecans, pound .........................  5c

Joe Hanna, accompained by W. 
J. Thompson and John Casey at- 

! tended the Tri-State Shoe Con
vention in San Antonio last week
end.

Mr. Hanna stated that the styles 
for the coming spring and sum
mer were exteremely beautiful 
and that he made large purchases 
during his stay at the fair, for his 
store, “ The Friendly Store” .

All of which reminds, after a 
few tough days in February and 
March, spring will be creeping 
up on us again.

----------------C .C .N .—— —

R. V. YOUNG SECURES 
EXCEPTIONAL JERSEY 

MALE

lay of cash. There’s plenty of win- 
I ter left, and both these sales carry 
many winter items that will fit 
in anyone's wardrobe.

Look both of them over—there 
is always something you NEED at 
this time of year. May be the old 
shoes leak, the clothes have seen 
too many winters, or something 
is needed for the home. By all 
means, visit these sales.

PEARL ORCHESTRA IS 
FEATURE AT LIONS 

LUNCHEON

be held in the City Library r o o m '? ’ “  “
Friday night, January 27 at 8 Congress has no jurisdicUon
o ’clock.

Tickets go on sale this week, 
and will be on sale at the library 
on the night of the tournament, 
with the price being 25c.

- C .C .N . .

“ Premier Raliegh Sultan” , No. 
389247, is the new herd sire of R. 
V. Young, Jonesboro, Texas. This 
young male was bred by J. W. 
Price of Waco, and is a grandson, 
thru his sire, of the $30,000.00 
“ Imported Combination’s Pre
mier” previously owned by Kings 
Ranch, Kingsville, Texas. The 
grandsire on the Dam’s side is 
the $1,000.00 grand champion 
“ Raliegh’s Sultan of Lehigh,” 
which was used in the Texas A. 
and M. College dairy and sired 
some of the better animals they 
now have on hand. With the type 
of breeding in this pedigree it is 
expected that many high produc
ing animals will be raised by Mr.

At the Wednesday Lion Club 
luncheon at the First Methodist 
church. Pearl’s Orchestra, and the 
“ Balladiers” furnished the enter
tainment, which was, to say the 
very least, well taken.

Included in the personnel of 
the musical organization were 
Travis Ballard, guitar, Wayne 
Ballard, mandolin, Tully Ballard, 
Earl Hampton and Peck Tharp, 
furni.shed the vocal refrains.

Other matters of routine busi
ness completed the program and 
hour’s meeting.

----------------C .C .N ................
Vertis McCarver of San An

tonio visited his parets, yesterday.

PAINTER'S PEOPLE ARE 
VISITORS TO SHOE 

CONVENTION

to proclaim one. In the United 
States, legal holidays are deter
mined by the statutes of several 
states.

Dan E. Graves of the National 
Bank of Gatesville called our 
hand!

Thanks, Mr. Graves!
-

POAGE NAMED ON CLAIMS.
FLOOD CONTROL 

COMMITTEESAt the Tri-State Shoe Con\’en- 
tion in San Antonio last week end,
George B. Painter, owner of Pain- Washington, Jan. 17.—The dem- 
ter’s and R. P. Walker of the Shoe i ocratic caucus approved tonight 
Department were visitors. assignments of its members to

Mr. Walker said they “ looked ! house committees, 
them all over, and selected very I The new assignments, some of 
snappy numbers, along with the | which are transfers of old mem- 
standard merchandise for the Ga
tesville market.” Styles for the 
coming w&rmer days are newer
than new, and beauty and style 
seems to have been the para
mount aim of shoe designers for 
the new .season.

----------------C .C .N . .  -

FOUR STELLER HARDFLOOR 
TEAMS MEET TONITE 

AT PEARL

Tonight at Pearl, both the Hor- 
nettes and Hornets take on the 
basket ball teams at that place.

It’s always a battle when these 
two teams tangle horns, and a 
capacity crowd is expected in 
the Pearl sportatorium.

■ ■■ ■ I M
PARENTS OF 1939 STORK 

DERBY WINNER SAY 
"THANKS"

bers, included:
Claims, Poage (Texas), Gossett 

(Texas).
Flood control, Poage, (Texas).

- C . C . N . .

CO. SUPERINTENDENT SAYS 
COUNTY BOARD MEETS 

MONDAY. 23RD

According to County Superin
tendent W. D. Stockburger, there 
will be a meeting of the County 
School Board in the District Court 
Room at 10 a. m. January 23.

School officials who have prob
lems to present to the board are 
asked to be pre.sent on this date.

-C .C .N . .

NOTICE TO FARMERS

All who have not signed appli
cation for payment for the 1938 
program, please do so at once.

This is a request that comes 
frm the office of J. B. Roach, 
secretary of the AAA here.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
S. L. Ashby and wife to Robert 

W. Brown.
L. M. Stinnett and wife to Buck 

Williamson.
Willie I. McReynolds to B. O. 

McReynolds.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

Troy Jones, ’39 Chevrolet town 
'Sedan.

i From Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
I Wells, parents of Coryell County’s 

1939 Stork Derby Winner, send us 
their thanks, and more especial
ly do they thank the merchants 
who so generously took part in 
the contest.

Here’s what Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Wells .say: “ We wish to 
thank our friends and business 
merchants for their gifts in the 
contest for Baby of 1939. We are 
really proud to get them, as ever 

Your Friend,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wells,

Flat, Texas.

The saxophone is named for- 
Adolph Sax, its inventor.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients In the Hospital:
Harold Anderson 
Lois King 
Baby Clark Rattan
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KNOW YOURSELF AND DRESS THE PART

H a v e  you ever tried to classify your type? It’s 
fun to pigeonhole yourself and the fashion 

staff o f Pictorial Review presents a set of clever 
niannequins in the magaiiDe's February lasue to 
guide you in drcRsinK to suit your type. And it'a 
not only fuu, they say, it's the first rule o( chic: 

know yourself and dress the part.

the week end in Temple with 
their son, Gilbert, who is in the 
hospital.

Mr. Jim White of West Texas 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. James  ̂ Manning 
and daughter have moved on the 
place where Draper Morgan did 
live. ’ 'r. and Mrs. Draper Morgan 
have left for Houston, where they 
will make their home.

Miss Mary Beth Graham spent 
Sunday night with Miss May Jean 
Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hubbard 
had as guests Friday night Ray
mond and Francis Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Thom- 
a.s visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. I. Bay

Mrs. Frank Yancy sjjent one 
afternoon last week with Mrs. 
Bcason Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Parker and 
family visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shafer. 

--------—o———
P •». P y  fi •> y  fp iTt ,'<9 "S' 3) <•) .* '•

J. Q. and H. A. Davidson.
Mrs. Sam Whigham of Flat 

spent Tuesday afternoon of the 
past week with Mrs. H. S. Roberts.

Mr. H. A. Davidson and family 
visited relatives at Pecan Grove 
Sunday.

^pH IS young lau 
1  is the iitterbi^ 

type. She dresaes in 
■wing tempo, with 
long hair, ■ merry 
frock tight ■■ a 
Scotchman above llie 
waitt; ful, free be
low.

Th e  a l e r t  mi « s  
above, chooam her 
dress in two contrast

ing colon because Paris 
■ays that’s tbs latest 
trick. The blouse is 
extra full because she 
likes to be a touch ex
treme,_________________

He r e  is the tailored 
type who feels 

cosier in woolens than 
in silks. She wean a 
very trim, featherweight 
wool dress with a dol- 
msn-sleeved bolero. Her 

_aash is_dashingly plaid.

Th e  waits girl, lovely 
and fragile and unpre

dictable—dresses in ^ s ,  
girdled satin and dances 
dreamily, but she’s s mad
cap in ^sguise, and the 
■w*et frock adds piquancy 
to her sudden irreverencies.

AfOUND NEWS
i> Ä ® i

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Draper, Mr. 
Joel Shirley of Oglesby visited in 
the home of Mrs. George 1. Dra
per, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dixon Sr. 
spent Sunday in the home of their 
son, R. A. Dixon Jr. of Hubbard.

Mr. Jack Foslom and a friend of 
his from Dallas visited in the 
homes of his sisters, Mesdames

.'ptiK nrw Rrminglon Premie 
1 will save you lioim  o f 

¡loiiicwork - give you neater 
M'liool papers—help you keep 
rotes legibly for easy referenoe.# 1»  ■! Toui4i ÜMkoS I ........rnp] I tiaa BmSIm aankM

t S a Ä ’- t i ü r * ' -

I
CORYELL COVM TT NBW B

s ® ® ® ^ • i) 'j; ® ® ® *  S
* Liberty Church News ^
• ® .•) (•> ■?) y  'S' >; :•

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter and 
daughter and Miss Exa Turner 
attendt*d the singing at Mo.shiem 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin 
and Mrs Beniue Franklin visitt'd 
Mrs. Jonathan Duckworth, who is 

'ill at Valley Mills. Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin remained over for a 
few days.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick and 
son. Bennie, visiter! Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Meliar.i* at Buster Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower 
Msited Mr .siH Mrs. Tom Sock-

well at Moshiem Saturday night.
Mr. George Dollins died Mon

day and was buried at Turners- 
ville Tuesday afternoon with Rev. 
O. F. Williams and W. T. Jack- 
son conducted. The family has our 
sympathy.

Mrs. Ida Huckaby is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Hollingsworth at Hurst, 
and helping take care of one of 
the twins, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Bennie Franklin and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
HucHaby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Carson and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bradford from 
the State attended the singing 
here Sunday night.

Mi.ss Margaret Liifearus from

Moshiem is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Miers.

Rev. Bennie Latham preached 
at Moshiem Sunday night.

»J ® ® ® .'si ® (S) »  (ü ® ® Î  ® ® ?
ELIGA NEWS

4 ® a  ?> ® (f'' ® ® ® @ ® à

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fleming 
and daughter visited her mother. 
Mrs. Henry MeVey, Sunday.

Mr. James L. Newton spent 
Saturday night with Billie Flem
ing.

Mrs. Henry Smith visited Mrs. 
Hallie Hubbard Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Colvin spent

U  Ot'e MONEY

W / i e n  i S t t t f - - -

M A N S I Î Î È L D
■ XTAA M IL IA C I

Mansfield 'Tires are built with u rein- 
fofced DOUBLE CUSHION which 
gives added protectioo from punc
tures and blowouts.
The Duromlx Treed, with its many shetp 
englca, minimiiee eUdding, beceuM thw; 
trwd membere cling to the road to bold 
yoer car true on its coens^

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER

rOpens Friday Morningl
Beginning Friday Morning, Byron Leaird opens his 40th Annual January Clearance Sale . . . 
Every department will have dozens of very attractive specials both in every day o f the year and 
•easonable items. Drastic reductions have been made on all winter merchandise such as . . . 
Ladies coats, dresses, hats, Men’s suits, Shirts, Sweaters, Stetson Penneraft hats, Ladies novelty 
footwear, men’s footwear, linens, piece goods, blankets, draperies, etc.

Compare Leaird’s low prices with prices from any other source. W e believe that you will find 
great savings in January 1939 as you have always found in LEIAIRD’S JANUARY SALES.

OUR SLOGAN: “ OFTEN A DOLLAR LESS . . . SELDOM A PENNY MORE

5000 4-Page Circulars Mailed This Week!!
NOTE:—

We mailed one of our big four page circulars to every box holdei’ in Coryell County. You should 
ksve (Mìe hut if you did not receive yours, let us know and one will be mailed immediately.

L E A IR D ’S DEPT. STORE
B Y R O N  L E A I R D .  P r o p .
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Painter *8 Brings to a Close Saturday

Anniversary Celebration 
Sale Ends Sat, Nite

The largest selling sensation in the history of this 
store will close Saturday, January 21st.
Just to make the last days as big as the first, 
we have regrouped thousands of dollars in clean 
and desirable merchandise and even cut it lower.
Thousands of customers have attended our sixth 
birthday celebration. They have celebrated with 
us, buying our birthday bargains to supply their 
needs for the next six months.
It's not too late, attend today, it will mean mon
ey In your pocket. It may be years before you'll 
have this opportunity again.
Compare these prices offered here to a n y  in  
Gatesville or elsewhere .. You'll see that
Painter's continue to lead in oustanding values.

SHOP &. COMPARE-YOU'LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE'

• GENUINE 80 SQUARE ||

SPRING PRINTS . . . . 9% d

MISS NELL ROUTH ASSISTS PEDRO THE VODER
IN PROGRAM AT i, ---------

DENTON

interesting educational exhibit.” 
Voders will be a part of Bell 
Telephone displays at the San

When Dom Pedro II, Emperor j Francisco Exposition and the New 
of Brazil visited Philiadelphia’s | York Worlds Fair this year.
Centennial Exposition in 1876, he 
listened in amazement to a tele
phone while someone spoke at 
the other end of the line. “ My 
God!" he cried, “ it talks!”

Learning to play the Voder took 
chosen few Bell Telephone girls 
18 months. They are now pro
ficient enough to make the Voder 
converse on ordinary subjects. By

Miss Nell Routh of Gatesville 
assisted in presenting a program 
of child stories to the third grade 
class of an elementary school in 
Denton as part of her speech work 
at Texas State College for Women.

She chose selections from A. A.
Milne’s Winnie-the-Pooh .stories, 
and was under the supervision 
of Miss Winnie Mae Crawford, 
assistant professor of speech.

Miss Routh, sophomore kinder-

w'the"'dau"iht^r if^^M rand^'M «! j U “ Pedro”7  afte^^he^ W e r o r 'A t ! 
Elmo Routh. I a demonstration in Philidelphia,

Could the pious monarch have | turning a knob, moreover, they 
visited New York last week, he ; can make it man or woman. They 
would have been still more amaz- ! can also reproduce animal sounds 
ed. In the Bell Telephone Lab- like the voices of sheep, cattle and 
oratories, engineers had develop- pigs.
ed a new instrument called a Vo- \ ,  ----------------c . c . n ----------------
der. Whimsically, they had named I Apparantly encouraged by the

ing that the University of Mis- 
I ¡n  “ operator*" had ‘ made*‘ rt'utte'r | ajlniit _Negro stud̂ ^̂ ^̂

CORYELL COUNTY TEACHERS I human sounds. Latest of experi- 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET ! ments dating back to ancient tim-

jANUARY 28 ! es, it was the fir.st machine to
_ _ _ _ _  I talk like a man.

The Coryell County Teachers | ! Carolina at Chapel Hill. This step
Aasociation will hold their I ‘ produced by a d ia -^ in t e r p r e t e d  as an attempt to
and meeting of the year on Jan- j . ‘ maH» vihrnt«  ̂ h» elec i school’s ban against Negrory 28, 1939 at the Gatesville: Phram made to vibrate by^ elec- I »

to its law school or provide equal 
facilities in a .separate state in
stitution, a Negro woman applied 
for admission to the gradute 
school of the University of North

■igh «ihool auditorium. The p ro -, »"cal current. 'Two ty t^  of cur
ia m  committee has planned to I duplicate the two 

ve “Vlaual Education”^ iHve “Vlaual Education”  to ba 
•le theme of the program for the 
primary and elementary divisions j

tal tones of speech—whispering, 
as in pronouncing s, the and f, and 
musical, as in pronouncing a, a.

while “ Physical Education” has 1 “ «d °  Switches regulate the kinds 
been chosen as the subject for o t sound U. be used and the keye

; of the Voder moduate founda- 
mental tones into desired vowels 
and consonats.

' Because the instrument omits
------- -------------- some of the minor vibrations

Four fountains help to beauti- | which occur in human speech with 
^  the court of honor surrounding | “ a slight electrical accent". A by- 
Ibe., 409-fuot Tower of the Sun at 1 product of research into Eta voice

students.

FftTRVeORNER
•a Ms pastry gage M the Feb- 

I Rsvisw, IW

65 Only . . .  3 and 4 yard

Silk Dress 
LENGTHS

Regular 98c yard value

98c

WHILE 
100 LAST

Nationally Famous

MARCY LEE

Full Cut . . . Sanforized

Men's Work 
SHIRTS

Choice of Blue or Gey

49c
Men’s and Boys

SHIRTS
And

SHORTS
Fast color. Full cut

lOce a

W ASH  
FROCKS &  
SMOCKS

New Spring Styles 
and size ranges are com

plete too.
Regular $1.98 Value

98c
GENUINE SNOW  WHITE m

HOPE DOMESTIC . . .  V yd
BIG GROUP

Odds and Ends in
NOVELTY

FOOTW EAR

Children 80 Square

PRINT
DRESSES

Fast color, 50 only

Regular 15c, 36 inch

OUTING
Dark or Light Pattern

9c yd
Full 9-4 Unbleached

SHEETING
Round thread. No starch

12c

Men’s Regular 50c

ANKLETS 
and SOCKS

Slight Irregulars

23c
Special Gruup New

SPRING
CRETONNE

36 inch. Regular 14c

8c yd

.y
i J

%e high school division.
A more detailed program will [ 

a^ ear in next week’s paper.

19M Oalir. World’a Fair. the maeblae be for “aa

■aleae seaMada aa that tha path 
af waa iMe fli aat aKrapa baskvta 

la Gurry FawaM’a

a I aaa aerry tee—
I regret:

■avtag tba Mag ef beait 
reata laeget.

tvtag the BOTI of aeiri 
aahrpiace;

ANOTHER 1,000 YARDS 
MEDIUM WEIGHT HNE

BMW« DOMESIK 4 yd

. V  </ ' V

■' '.yi S;

1 L ■

||a asagg aatepiac« 
8  li aa aaaMort. 
■Ito hhawlag m j Mce.

/life if •
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Conni* Moor* W*di 
Waco Man, Sunday t

Connie Moore, daughter of Mr.  ̂
and Mr .̂ Henry Moore of this • 
city, was married to F. G. Dooly | 
of Wi.co Stinday. January 15 at 
New DrauiVstels, Texas. j

The bride has held many re
sponsible positions in Gatesville, | 
where she is well known to many j 
citizens, who wish for her and her 
husband, mucti success and happi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Dooly will make 
their home in Waco.

Study Club Keeling 
WUh Mrs. Lo«rr*y.

Monday afternoon January 23.
Mrs. M. W Lowrey will be hos
tess to members of the Study 
Club at her home on College 
street. The subject of the program j 
will be Social Progress, Today j 
and Tomorrow, and the travel 
talk. The Hull House, will be 1 
given by Mrs. Lee Colwick, while |
Mrs. Roger Miller will give steps i 
to better speech. j

Topics to be discussed, are: The :
Challenge of the Slums, by Mrs. gronder at ao unfolding world. 
Lewis Holmes; Youth and Crime, dut if you think that picture was 
by Mrs. Pat Holt; and Coopérât- created with the simplicity which 
ing for Social Progress, by Mrs. » rellects, you’re all wrong. "What 
Rufe Brown through, my friends . . .

' •%'hat we go through!" moans Gene
Baptist WMU Meeting 
Tuesdey. Jan. 24

“An Aeroplane Flight Thru 1939 
Over WMU Line” is the theme 
for the first meeting of the wo
men of the First Baptist Church.

This is to be an installation pro- ! ■'larlng cameras which Is pari of 
gram with Rev. C. M. Spalding ' » ‘ «'•»«‘ve cover-

Pi|ot.j- Fire,, or course, come, the idea. 
Mrs. D. R. Boone, urges all of the  ̂ considerable brooding and
women to be on time to insure | i>rown study. Mr. Davis plucks 
passage, a.s the WMU line leaves ' from his lively imagination a sig- 
from the First Baptist Airport at  ̂>ilQcant moment of childhood and 
three o ’clock, Tuesday afternoon, ( ihen starts on a feverish hunt for 
January 24 1939 Sometimes it it simply

 ̂ ' s matter of flipping through flies;
but Mr. Oavis. with a passion forWednesday Contract Club 

Entertained
Miss Grace Richards was club 

hostess to members and guests 
of the Wednesday Contract Club 
at her home at the State Training 
School Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim J. Brown and Mrs.

C i i i l t l• Models A Difficult Problem. 
Says Famous Photographer
child on the magazine cover is more than a snap-shot o f a 

youngster at play, caught in an instant of artless simplicity.
I'ach month when you sec a new Pictorial Review, for example, 

mu look at a charming reflcaion of ao illusive moment o f chiltl'
hood, full of sweet and wistful» ■ ■  ■ ----------

automobile for blocks and com* 
panting up to tb* window to in
quire of a flabbergaaled mamma It 
she will let her child be photo
graphed for a magazine cover.

Photographing takea place la 
tb* atudloe of Anton Bruehl. The 
rich outer offlee* are handsomely 
decorated with modern fumituref 
but when you open the door to 
the large warebouee-iike reaches 
of the shop, you converge rapidly 
on a madhouse. It Is in the midst 
of this chaos that Bruehl, modest 
genius of the camera, wheedles 
and promises, waiting for that 
swift moment of relaxation which 
produces a natural pictural. U 
goes on for hours.

"About half the pictures are 
made in natural settings." Mr. 
Davis says. "Somelimes the lay
out calls for a puppy or a kitten 
which has to be cajoled along with 
the child. Then you’ve got some
thing."

But it seems that no matter 
what tb* layout calls for, when 
Mr. DavU and Mr. Bruehl get 
through with it. tb* editors of 
Pictorial Review have really got 
aomethlng.

Each band will be judges ac
cording to the following:

1. T im e ...............................  50%
A. Rhythmic Repose

1. Group, divisions, indivi
duals.

2. Effects of instrumental 
combinations.
2. Int;ri'.-'etatioii .................. 25%

A. Creative
B. Descriptive
C. Imitative
D. Narrative

3. Appearance .....................  25%
A. Arrangement
B. Attention
C. Poise
D. Attitude

SELECTIONS
TTie following are taken from 

The Instructor.
1. “ Minuet” , Mozart .. Feb., 1037
2. “ Midsummer Eve” . . .  Sept. '37
3. “ Waltzing Dool” , P o ld in e ........

.........................  Mar. 1937
4. “Country Gardens” , TTìe Re

quired Number . . . .  June, 1937 
These are taken from Rhythm

Band, by Lugwig and Lugwig.
5. "Onward Christain Soldiers” .
6. "The Ace of Diamonds"
7. "Norwegian Dance”
8. "Minuet in G.”

The following are semi-clas
sical numbers.

9. “ Neapolitan Nights”  Zamecnik
10. ’’Glow Worm” .............. Linck
11. “ Nola” .........................  Arndt
12. ’ ’Parade of the Wooden Sol

dier” ...............................  Jessell
Mrs. J. E. Huddleston, Dir.

----------------O .C .N -----------------

It has been computed that in 
the world today at least 2.7000 
different languages are spoken.

Tellin' You 
'Bout Those 

HAMBURGERS
5c

A whole meal for a nickle 
Also, Pies, Cakes, Candy, etc.

GEM CAFE

Davis. Pictorial's art editor.
If you have ever wondered what 

he story is behind the magazine 
w.er child, you will And In the 
•'•ehriiary Pictorial Review a com
plete account of the painstaking 
esearch and Infliilte patience and 
ong. tedious hours spent before

(»erfection, is always on the look 
out for new and expressive face« 
It keeps him peering Into the eyes 
of subway urchins and Infanta 
i;amliollng happily in Central Park. 
He has been known to chase an

Bess Holmes, Christine Moran, 
T w ,,r J Rebekah Wilcox, Lois Coleman,
Johnnie Washburn won high and Lazenby. Neva Parsons. Ver-

na Walters, and Mesdames: Turk 
Zively. At the conclusion of the ^.^ite, Ethel Ford,
-ames mdiv.djml date-nut P«es. I „^bel Gardner, 
topped with whipped cream, and i
hot coffee were passed to Mes- | ----------c c . h -----------------

dames Peyton Morgan, E. W. Jon- ■'

RULES AND SELECTIONS FOR 
RHYTHM BAND FOR CO. 

MEET

CHOOSE BCRY'S TOYS 
FOR AMUSEMERT

Each band may play the re
quired number and one other. 
'There must be no vocal refrains, 
drills nor dance routines. There 
must be no more than 40, or less 
than 15 pupils in the contest.

1 These must be .selected from the 
first four grades in Claris BlassTh e  baby’s coys should b« Schools and from the first five 

- .J - l -  .« d  grades in Rural Schools. Uniforms

es Jr., Floyd Zeigler, Charles Pow 
ell. Jack O’Dell, Doyle Morgan,
Lee Colwick, Jim J. Brown, John
nie Washburn, and Mis.ses: Doro
thy Culberson and Leah Dale , -  . , ,  .
Frank« ■ chosen wijelv and should . _.rranxs. i , njgy or may not be used. The

Mrs. Johnnie Bradford called never be bestowed abundantly. ; curtain will be drawn only after
during the afternoon. chief purpose of toys, ac- ' the two numbbers of each band.

---------  cording to Drs. Morris and Wll- i The rhythm band instruments
IlfttD Flshbelo, famous auihoritlK niust bi? similar to those listed in
on child-eare, is to keep babiei C. A. Bryant and Practical Draw-
amused, but too many toys and . intL Co. Catalogues.
the wrong kind of toys can breed -
carelessness and extravagance and ^

B. A P, W. Club Banque! 
Held Tuesday

Tuesday evening 
the Business and

members of 1 
Professional !

Women’s Club held their regular | destructiveness
monthly banquet at the Edgar 
Franks home on College street. 
Miss Ernestine Durham, chairman 
of the International Relations 
■Commrttee, had charge of the pro
gram.

Before the guests were seated.

“ Parents have a tendency to 
over-atlmulate the child.” they say 
in the February Pictorial Review. 
"They give hiai more toys than he 
needs and urge him on to activi
ties beyond his capabilities. The i 
truth Is they are entertaining 
themselves rather than consider

This Offer Expires Soon!..

the invocation was sung.Thruout Ing the pleasures and desires of 
the dinner, roll call was answered • ’ , . , . . .
b ,  ,ach w»h .he .cU,„g . J . “ ' ' T .
of a joke; when one had answer- i „^„1^1 age. During the
ed, she called upon another. Dur- ) year few toys are necessary— 
ing the last course of the dinner, j dolls made of washable material i 
a Very enjoyable and interesting ' or rubber, wooden heads, or rub- * 
program was rendered. Miss . her animals are sufficient, in the . 
Maude Alyce Painter spoke on !  ̂ assortment j
the subject P S. She didn t get -with Increasing age come bet- 
the Job. Miss Janice Duerer s  ̂ coordination and a wider va- 
subject wa.s ‘ Grandma Had a ■ riety of Interests.’’ the doctors 
Word for It.” Miss Minnie Lou ' write. ’ ’This calls for more band- 
Witt spoke on ’’The Over-Active work materials. As the baby de- 
Installment Plan,” and Miss Chris- i velops new abilities and skills, he 
tine Moran s subject was ‘ ‘The , quickly abandons those

jT-w < grown, and his Interests will guideFood and Drug Acts , A guest, 1 to the type of toy
Bill Lasseter, rendered four spec- | meet this new activity,
ial popular numbers; he sang “ If a child never attempts to do more 
I Loved You More” . “Jo.sephine,” than ho can carry out effectively. 
" ‘My Reverie," and “Thanks for It Is not only safe but also very

«rise to allow him to play In ac
cordance with his own desires.”the Memories".

Attending the lovely affair were 
two guest, Miss Marie Wilson and 
Bill Lasseter, and the members,
MJases Sidney Gale Gibson, Lou- Jack Slaughter runs a barber 
ise Hall, Anne Hill. Thelma and ' shop In the county courthouse at 
Truie Pearl McGilvray, Maude i Robinsville, N. C., the only wood- 
’Alyce Painter, Minnie Lou Witt, • en county courthouse remaining 
Janice Duerer, Ernestine Durham, in the State.

Farmer Jones Had a

MULE
Over the hill trailed Farmer Jones behind a mule 

drawinsr a plow. Said Jones to the mule:
’’Bill, you are a mule, the son of a jackass, and I am 

a man made in the image of God. Yet, here we work, hitch
ed up together year in and year out. I often wonder if you 
work for me or if I work for you. Verily, I think it is a 
partnership between a mule and a fool, for surely I work as 
hard as you, if now harder. Plowing or cultivating we cov
er the same distance, but you do it on four legs and I on 
two. I, therefore, do twice as much work per leg as you do.

“ Soon well be preparing for a com crop. When the 
crop is harvested, I give one-thii’d to the landlord for being 
so kind as to let me use this small speck of God’s universe. 
One-third goes to you and the balance is mine. You con
sume all of your portion with the exception of the cobs; 
while I divide mine among .seven children, six hems, two 
ducks and a banker. If we both need shoes, you get them. 
Bill, you are getting the best of me, and I ask you, is it 
fair for a mule, the .son of a jackass, to swindle a man, the 
Lord of Creation, out of his substance?

“ Why, you only help to plow and cultivate the ground, 
and I alone' must cut, shock, and husk the corn, while you 
look over the pasture fence and hee-haw at me.

“ All fall and most o f the winter the whole family, from 
granny to the baby, picks cotton to help raise money to pay 
taxes and buy a new harness and pay the interest on the 
mortgage on you. .And what do you care about the mort
gage? You ornery cuss. I even have to do the worrying 
about the mortgage on your tough, ungrateful hide.

“ And that ain't all. Bill, when you’re dead that’s sup
posed to the end of you. But me? The parson tells me 
that when I die 1 gotta go to Hades forever. That is, Bill, 
if I don’t do just as he says.”

To avoid all this trouble, F'armer Jones bought an In
ternational Farmall Tractor with a comfortable seat to do 
all his farm work, with an umbrella to protect him from 
the parching sun. He is now a happy man.

For prices on International Farmalls, see Burney and 
McCorkle at Gatesville, Texas.

GATESVILLE IMPLEMENT CO.
' Gatesville, Texas
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Ckit/teßt uniTY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, rVILLE

Church of Christ
lUble Stuay 10 a. m.
Murniiig Serrice 11 a. m. 
Communion Serrica 11:60 
evening Service 7:46 p. m. 
Tuusdary, Ladies Bible Class 

t p. m.
ICvery Wednesday sarv.ce, 7:- 

15 p. m.

I Announcement of sepecial ser- 
' vices to begin Sunday is made by 
1 the Unity Presbyterian Church,
Turnersville. The pastor, Ed Bay- 

I less, will be in charge, and every-
i one who can be present is cord- Mrs. C. H. Wallace and son, 
I ially invited to attend all or any 1 Tommie Ray, and Mrs. Ernestine

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Moss are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Wes
ley Wells, in Flat.

I of the meetings. White were Waco visitors Tues-

F1R8T BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist.

The meeting Sunday will be at day.
1 2:45 in the afternoon. The sermon ---------
I entitled “ Asleep in the Storm", Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole of 
! will be a study in the book o f , Grand Prairie were visitors in 
I Jonah. Gatesville a short while last Sun-

Monday thru Friday nights w ill ' day.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY

I
i offer a “School of Missions." A 
I book dealing especially with mis C. E. Alvis made a business trip 
sion work in the Orient will be ' to Dallas Wednesday.

J. M. Witcher, Sunday School | reviewed, studies to be supple-
Superintendent

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning v/orship at 10:50.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
B. T. U. meets at 6:15 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday at 8:00 p. m.
W e^esday evening teachers 

anceting 7:15 o ’clock.
The Young Woman’s Auxiliary 

aneets each Tuesday evening 6:15, 
at the church.

! mented by map talks and other George Perry visited his wife in 
I information. Monday and Friday Round Rock Sunday.
nites there will be general stud- ; ---------
ies. On Tuesday, Wednesday and ! W, T. Hix made a business trip 
Thursday, studies will be made of to Dallas Thursday.
China, Japan and Korea, respect- , ---------
ively. ! H. B. Davis made a business

The special session will close | trip to Lampasas Wednesday.
with regular worship Sunday nite,. ---------
January 29, at which time there ¡ Mrs. T. P .Tacket underwent a 
will be a missionary sermon by ; tonsillectomy operation Wednes-

Choir pracüce Thursday evening „ c h  nite will be- i ---------
gin at 7 o’clock, and the pastor { Dick Hinson has been confined 
states that they will be held re- i to his home the last few days on

“.. .Thtji’rc more 
troeble thag the 
itdi...biit)micaa’t kaock ’em to me!

I4
%

No, sires, sir, this here krood
of folks is worts Hmmi horte- /
Met when it cemee to buMkt* 
round and coutin* •  man /  ̂1 t ' f i i

Wm
worry...yet 1 wont to tsE yoo
1 wouldn't trado 'em for « f  ,7

i l kpeck of ongelt, ond nsHhor 1 % J
wiii you . .

at 8:00 o’clock.
——— c.e.M.

PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES'

Regular worship will be held 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock in the 
Prairie View Chapek Rev. Ed 
Bayless will preach.

gardless of the weather. account of illness.
1

PRISCILLA CLUB NEWS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

“ Barn of Plenty” is the subject 
of the sermon Sunday morning 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. C. A. Crawford of Wichita 
Falls is a guest of her sister. Miss 
Effie Simpson.

'The Priscalla Club met January I
18 with Mrs. Jimmie Hair ¿s hos- i Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGilvray 
tess. Quilting was the work for , Cam McGilvray were Waco 
the afternoon. ¡ visitors Thursday.

Hot chocolate, sandwiches, and 
cake were served to all members Mrs. E. B. McMordie, Mrs. F. J. 
present and the following visitors | Battle and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 

Th t i o « .  K .u Mesdames E. B. Sydow, Sam Hammack were Waco
! Chambers. R. V. M ,J , .  and Char. . Wedhasday. 
lie Robertson.

The next meeting will be Feb
" w  7 / “ ‘̂ ‘ . ” "  ruay 1 at Mrs. Parker Hirsch’s the subject, ‘ The World Crisis, .„iii k«

and Christ.”
An all-day meeting of the Wo

man’s Auxiliary is planned for |
---------- c.e.M

parren

chapter, the ninth and tenth ver-1 
ses. At the vesper hour, five o’
clock, the pastor will preach on

visitors

Mis.ses Maxine Stephens, Juani
ta Strange, Eva, Gracie, and An- 

a ñ í  añ all-day mating w Vir'b¿; Messrs. O. H.

B O B  B U R N S .
in the  ro le  you a lw a y s  w a n ted  to see him  play

THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER
had.

—Reporter
Tuesday, the meeting to be held | 
In the Presbyterian Manse, ac- i 
cording to Mrs. P. H. Olsen, pres- , 
ident. Mrs. Claude Byrom will be ' 
in charge of the mission study, 
and the pastor. Rev. Ed Bayless, 
will conduct a review of the book 
of Philippians. |

and C. R. Rogers attended the 
inauguration of Governor W. Lee 
O'Daniel last Tuesday in Au.stin.

A Poramount P . C to r • »V'*h

AIR CHAPEL. AIR PRIEST Rev. Marcus M. Chunn, pastor
of the Central Methodist Church

, . 4 ,  , 4 in Fort Worth, and former pastorIn most parts of the world last i . • /- 4 ..¡n urLi  , 4 11. J w 4 ' here, was in Gatesville Wednes-week, men talked about mass pro- > . ,4 _ _, _j_i.4 -ru..-.,a....*;;« .yf ...4: day afternoon and night. Thurs-duction of airplanes for use in 
war. But at the Parks Air College day morning he left for Temple.

FAY BAINTER • JOHN beal • irvin s cobb • jean parmr
LYLE TALBOT • PORTER HALL o. ĉird by Aifsto santeu

This is the story you just finished reading in the Coryell County News

Plus Fox news and I'he Flousewife Color Carton

COMING SOON:Order for the week is as follows: | I Kay Ament was in Austin Tues-
Sunday School. 9:45. Frank Kel- I amphibian was be- ^  accompanied by his _____

so, superintendent. ' I daughter, Doris, who return«! to | CLAUDETTE COLBERT, HERBERT MARSHALL IN
a business college there to resume 1Morning Worship, 11:00. S er -' . .

mon by the pastor. .. . her studies.
Vesper Worship. 5:00. Sermon ' f  2 °  ' ---------

by the pastor. | Mrs. M. W. Lowrey, Mrs. B. S.
Tue.sday, all-day meeting of the j Cook and Miss Martha Jean Pat-> stalling an altar, such as is used '

“ ZA ZA ”

A survey of youth in the labor Attending the District Mission-
Woman’s Auxiliary. | *“ ‘ “ ‘ *^ **" ' tillo spent Tuesday in Austin, i market, made by the WPA divis- | ary Institute at the Austin Ave-

W’ednesday at 7:15. Mid-week -rh 1« They visited Misses Anita Lowrey ion of Social Research, indicated nue .Meth.xljst Church in Wacoworship I celebration of the Mass. The re- . .. . . . . ___ . . 1............... “  _  _ . — .
-c.e.M.. modeling was being done for the 

4 Rev. Paul Schulte, O. M. I., the
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 1 41.year-old “ flying priest of the

Artie” .
There is much doing in Method

ist circles tday we have to be up 
and doing and wide awake to 
keep up with the procession. The 
unification of Methodism in the 
United States is a big understak
ing and calls for study and much 
prayer. It is called upon our 
membership to read and keep in
formed or else we may find our
selves out of line with the great 
movements of the church. How
ever the greatest need and chal
lenge of this hour for all christ-

Father Schulte, a member of 
the Oblate order, has long been 
famous for the missionary flights 
he makes each year over an area 
of 1,500,000 square miles in the 
far north. The flights began in 
1936

Those who attended the inaugu- ! 
ration of Governor W. Lee O’- 1 
Daniel in Austin Tuesday were: 1 
W. T. Hix, Will Homan. Mr. and

. . , , Mrs. John Gilbreath and family, !at the s i^ ia l request of q  '
Pope Pius, who had been impres- , j  ^  witcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
sed by Father Schultes w o ^  '"  Elbert Slone and daughter, Mary

Lowrey. all students at Texas Uni- i last week that only 65 out of each j Wednesday were: Rev. S. L. Cul- 
versity, and Miss Helen Walley. | 100 youths who finish the eighth , well. Cliff Rankin, and Mesdames 
They also attended the inau^ra- grade arc graduated from high Perciò Witt, Pat Holt, Howard

school. The survey also showed Compton, J. H. Hamilton, E. G. 
that only 19 out of every 100 en- Beerwinkle, C. Schloeman, and 
ter college after high .school. W. C. Guggoli.

tion of Governor W. Lee O’Dan
iel.

South Africa. Born in Gerfnany Jane, Dr. H. M. Haynes, Frank
and still a German citizen. Father parquhar. J. R. Coward and fam- 
Schulte undertook his South A f
rican mission 12 years ago. Since 
1936 however, all his efforts have

ily.

ianity is a deeper consecreation I been confined to the Artie.
to Christ and His Kingdom. Num
bers are important but certainly 
v e  must not depend on numbers 
alone for success. There must be 
spiritual life and heart growth 
if we are to go forward to meet

Father Schulte is the founder
Mrs. Nana J. Mangold and E. R. I 

Lawrence of Bosque County, Miss 
Imogene LaGrone and T. D. Crad- 1 

and president of the Missionary Hamilton Countv, and J.
Vehicular Association, an interna- r Rosborouth, M. T. P^vne and I 
tional organization of Oblate Miss Zetha D. Meinnis of'the Ex- 
prie.sts who u.se airplanes, motor- Service at College Station
boats, autos and wireless stations Gatesville Wednesday at-

the needs of this hour. Here is to carry aid and religious instruc- tending .a conference concerning 
the real point of emphasis. Tlie , tion to people living in bleak and ^ome orchard work. Miss MeInnis
church worship service, the ' distant sections of the world. The „-.j n*,. povne are the district« '
Church School and the other 01 -| air chapel will supplement the “ "e n tr  
ganizatiuns of the church have : other plane the M. V. A. now in
for their chief end the develop- j the Artie. Headquarters are at

Churchill, Hudson Bay. In addi
tion, Father Schulte maintains an 
office in Washington, D. C., where 
he was stationed last week to su
pervise the handling of donations 
for medical aid to the Eîskimos.

Work on the “chapel of the air

ment of heart and life and deep
er consecration.

Our church program is planned 
at all times with this need in 
mind. We believe we have some- 
you need and something that will 
make life richer and finer for you.

The 6Vz-ton Bourdon bell in the 
carillon in the Tower of the Sun 
on Treasure Island will swing 85 
feet above the earth at the 1939 j 
Calif. World’s Fair.

One cannot neglect the worship | probably will be completed in the 
of the church with out it being 1 spring. Because it will be the on- 
reflected in their life. Find your j ly M. V. A. plane with a built-in 
place in the church and church altar. Father Schulte and his fel- [
life and sec if you do not receive 
from it a joy and strength that 
brings a hew degree of satisfac
tion to your heart.

Church School Sunday morning 
9:45. Meet your class and your 
teacher with a smile. The pastor 
will preach at 10:50 and 7 o'clock. 
Young people service at 6 o ’clock.

low missionaries will use it fre
quently to fly between Artie posts 
and say Mass for the inhabitants. 
Thus occupied. Father Schulte will 
be able to draw a sharp contrast 
between his present use of the 
airplane and that of 20 years 
ago— at that time he was a jrar 
pilot in Uie Ctorman air TOfee.*"

TO SUBSCRIBERS
ff the figures on the label of 
your paper after your name 
are like these—

1-39
—ft Indlcatee tkat your tab- 
acrtpUoa ozplroa arlth tka 
last lasaa la tkla atoatk.

« We*re Starling the Neto Year
R ig h t . . . with a Telephone*

“ Thin year we’re having a 
telephone. No longer will we 
have to borrow our neighbor’s, 
which ao often la embarraaa- 
ing and no end of trouble and 
bother to evervone. We’ll net 
be cut off from frienda and rela- 
tlvee' we’ll be in on a lot of 
thoee impromptu affaire« that 
ara so much fun. When the 
weather’s bad tbs telephone

will run our errands and when 
we need the doctor even In tho 
middle of the night, we ean 
get him quickly. So you aaa, wo 
areatarting the New Year right 
. . .  with a Telephone.”

You too can start tha Hoar 
Year r i ^ t . ’The coat eff ■ < 
phono M ■ 
mueh. Ask 1

GULF STATES TELEPHONE C a
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YOUR HOME PAPER

If you are the type of person 
who is inclined to reflect an in- 
home paper—this newspaper— 
because it is only a weekly in
stead of a daily, a little person
al and community reflection 
might do you and your com
munity good. If it does print only 
once a week, your home news
paper is the only one which 
has done you and yours the hon
or of placing you and your acti
vities in first-page headlines! it 
is the only paper, so far as vis
ible evidence is concerned, that 
has found out about your exist
ence.

Your home paper laughs with 
you when you are happy, .sym
pathizes with you when sorrow 
overtakes you; it is the only news
paper whose editor sacrifices the 
lime to contact you personally 
for publicity of mutual interest; 
the great dailies are indispensable, 
but cold and impersonal without 
any motive for publicizing your 
c-ommunity, your business, your- 
.self or your family.

In pursuance of any and all 
community undertakings of com
munity Interest, you may find 
your editor or a staff member 
present, and giving his time and

paying his money for the privi
lege of writing and boosting your 
community.

How many editors or staff mem
bers of the big dailies have paid to 
attend your meetings, or have 
labored to publicize your com
munity and its activities?

Many columns and headlines are 
published every week in your 
home paper— in pursuance of the 
effort at building and advancing 
our community. How many lines 
do you see in the dailies?

If your local weekly newspaper 
is insignificant in compiarison, it 
is far more loyal to you and your 
community than the big da^y; 
the editor keeps his pulse on your 
community.

For every dime that you spend 
with your home weekly new.spa- 
per it renders untold free publi
city and service to your communi
ty

Again, if this papier is insigni
ficant compmred to the big dailies, 
how does your business compare 
to Sears, Robuck 8c Co., or how 
does your town compare to Bir
mingham or Atlanta in size and 
ixipulation?

These are plain facts—some
thing for the average citizen to 
think about.—Piedmont <Ala.) 
Journal.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Loer vis
ited in the Clarence Barton home 
Monday.

Annie Lee Loer, Esther Stoll 
took lunch with Ozell Barton 
Sunday. In the afternoon they and 
Toby Sims visited Mary Lee Burt.

Cecil Lester and Sarah Coon 
are visiting friends in Austin.

Francis Fisher spent Monday 
night with Betty Joe Burt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lam and 
family of Pecan Grove, Roland 
Blanchard and family, Eugene and 
Bill Jack Blanchard of Turnover. 
Wanda Adeline and Jo Ann Lip- 
sey visited in the John Blanchard 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoll and family 
visited in the Weldon Lipsey home 
a while Sunday evening. Mr. Lip
sey is on the sick list this week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Barton, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Barton, and , 
son, Jimmy Dan, visited in th e ' 
Tom Barton home Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Burt and | 
daughter, Betty Myrl, Edward | 
Williams, Ray and Elmer D. Ray | 
and Joe Vandiver visited in the i 
W. R. Burt home Saturday night.;

Mrs. Henry Weighan and Mrs. 
Minnie Franks visited in the Hen
ry Franks home Tuesday.

Mrs. Hilton Reno of Gatesville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher 
visited in the Joe Burt home Tues
day.

We’re sorry to report that Wil
lie Pearl Graham is seriously ill.

Ora Stewart’s mother of Coman
che County is visiting him at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Manning 
and children spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Webb.
Miss Mildred Brown spent the 

week end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervil Gartman 

and children spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John White.

AT SCHAUBES

Feed 
and 

Seeds
Hi-Tex and Red Chain Feeds

Try Ti-Tex Laying Mash, or, W e’ll Do Custom 
Grinding, As You Like It—  .

AT

G. P. SCHAUB

•: ® ® (•; »  ® ® >; i* »  ® ® ® •
 ̂ TURNERSVILLE ’

SAFETY CONDITION
a ® 9  ® 9  9 »  (?)«(•) ® 4

SA V O IL
Console Ranges

. . .  A finely built console oil range in white finish. 
Six cook-top sjjaces from the three high-powered auto
matic wickless type burners . . . the built-in heat col
lectors do it! Fully enclosed front conceals all parts- 
Built-in oil tank is readily acce.s.sible for refill. Finish is 
combination porcelain and baked-on enamel • . . with 
harmonious chrome and bakelite bar type handles. A 
splendid choice of a console range! Coiae in aad sec 
tharn today. Conrenient terms.

R. E. POWELL

Mrs. John Hobin is visiting in 
Goldthwaite. |

Will Langdon of Oklahoma City 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Short.

E. O. Harrell Jr., who is attend
ing Austin College, Sherman, 
spient the week end with home | 
folks.

Mrs. C. A. Crawford and Gail of 
Wichita Falls are visiting here.

Cleo Carrell and wife of Ewing 
were Sunday visitors in the Dan 
Tharp home.

Darmon Dollins and family left 
Monday for Fort Stockton.

Clarene Bird and Jack Lee left 
Monday for Odessa.

Zilman Gillmore and wife and 
Neal Dollins were recent visitors 
to Houston.

FOR SAFE .WINTER DRIVING

w C .C .M .«
V ® ^  ® (á) c*) 5; <•! é> ® ® ® ® (S

Coryell Creek News
• y 'T » SÇ1 4 (4 ® ®

Mrs. A. E. Turner and Mrs. 
j January have been sick, but are 

improving now.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kitley last 
Sunday evening.

Mr. J. C. Yeilding has returned 
to his home. He attended the fun
eral of Rev. W. C. Banks of 
Greensville, Texas. Mrs. Banks 
plans to make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Yielding, for a 
while.

Ray Neely spent Saturday with 
Donnie Lee Taylor.

John Dunn has recently visited 
relatives in Ladonia.

Rev. and Mrs. Hollis Yielding, 
Kenneth and Le Nell spent Sun
day with her parents.

Felix Boyd spent Tuesday in 
this community.

- f . C . M . .

* URMOHT NEWS «
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Mrs. Riley Parker went to Tem
ple Sunday to see her little grand
son, wno is in the hospital there.

Billie Dot and Louise Whaley 
spent Saturday night with Faye 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bauman
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs Jim White and
children spent the week end vis
iting relatives and friends here.

Cleone ’Thomas tpenA Friday 
night with Doris Whits.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Whaley
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig ’Thomas.

'The latest news at naraaony is 
Luther Whaley has started diw- 
ping snuff.

Mrs F. B. Whatley spent 9we- 
day with Mrs Charlie Hill.

Mrs. Georgs Manning and Mrs. 
Krneat Cummings and Bob spcat 

I Monday with Mrs. W. F. MaiMteg

GatasvìDe Auto Supply
Y O U  r o B M f  AW,
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Auto Supplies
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES 
HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
BAnERY SERVICE
S A T  I S F A C  T I O N  OR M O N E Y

WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE

W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 months

TRUETONE RADIOS 
WIZARD BAHERIES
Guoranteed up to 36 mos.
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

B A C K

PLAN
BUDGET PAY

DISCOUNTS TO 

GARAGEMEN

LOCALS TAKE TILT FROM i 
McGREGOR BULLDOGS { 

27-I i

IN MEMORY OF REV. 
W. C. BANKS

In a basketball thriller in the 
Hornets gym  Tuesday afternoon, 
the Hornets upset the hustling 5 
that represented the institution 
of age old rivalry, the McGregor 
High Bulldogs. Captain Weaver of 
the Hornet Cagers was back to 
his standard of excellence, lead
ing the Hornets’ scoring with a 
total of twelve points. It was Wea
ver's best game of the season and 
Turner and McDonald did their i 
part to bring forth this victory. )

As Worley always said, “ Beat j 
McGregor, if you are only play- | 
ing marbles” . Thats just what the i 
Hornets did. The Hornets popped ' 
right in and started scoring right j 
at the first and continued thruout ' 
the game. At the half the Hornets 
led the Bulldogs 13-2. Scrub Ward I 
dropped in at the half to play a 
portion of the third quarter.

Kitterrol, whom you remem
ber as the outstanding man on the 
Bulldog ’38 football squad, cover- j 
ed the position of forward and 
scored a couple of points for his 
team. Equally as able were Bull
dogs Hit, Bouldwin, and Wheat, 
each scoring two points.

HORNETS TO VISIT PEARL 
TONIGHT; "GO WEST" 

TOMORROW NIGHT

The boy’s and girl's basketball 
squad will pay a friendly visit to 
Pearl tonight. At Pearl the Hor
nets will put forth every effort to 
down the powerful Pearl Dragons. 
The Hornets will be among the 
leading teams in the race for 
county championship. The Dra
gons and Dragonettes will prob
able be defeated tonight.

To “ Go West” can be just over 
the hill, but to drop in on the 
West High School (WestTexas) 
and defeat the West Trojan 5, 
will be a difficult matter for the 
Hornets. The Trojans are rated as 
a major team in McLennan coun
ty’s ba.sketball standing. This 
game will not be a set up for the 
Hornets but with some good 
break.s and a little effort the lo
cals CAN come out on top.

s c r u b s ” f o l l o w  s u it  a n d  
DEFEAT BULLPUPS 

28-15

Rev. William Clarence Banks 
died at his home at Greensville, 
Texas, Saturday, January 7, at 
12:30, On December 31 he was 
confined to his bed with Lobar 
pneumonia and lived only a week. 
His death was a shock to every 
one who knew him. He has spent 
the last thirty-six years of his 
life preaching the gospel every
where he went.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday January 8 at 3:30 at the 
Greensville Methodist Church with 
Rev. Kenneth Copeland conduct
ing the services. The body was 
conveyed to Comanche, Oklaho
ma for the final rites and burial 
in which Rev. W. C. Mathes had 
charge of the service.

William Clarence Banks was 
born June 2, 1872 in Tennessee. 
He was the son of Isaac and Eliz
abeth Spencer Banks. He was 
married to Mrs. Rosetta Sellers 
Choat June 10, 1915.

He is survived by his wife and 
three children, Mrs. W. C. Mathes 
of Hugo, Oklahoma, Amos Banks 
of Saltillo, Tex., and J. P. Banks 
of Ector, Texas; and four step
daughters, Mrs. Everett Terry of 
Beaumont, Mrs. J. C. Yeilding of 
Gatesville, Mrs. Ira Blanchett of 
Rellville, and Mrs. Roy Milburn 
of Fort Smith, Ark. and several 
."rand children.

•REVERSE" PROFITS

Two months ago the Rev. Grant 
Robirtson, pastor of the First Me
thodist Church at Walton, N. Y., 
startled his parishioners by pas
sing around a collection plate la
den with dollar bills and urging 
each member of the congregation 
to take one. Then, he explained 
his “ plate-passing in reverse” ; 
each was to invest the dollar,

and return the profits to the 
church.

Last week, the returns were ad- 
dad up and it was learned that a 
profit of $477 had been made. 
Parishioners, who had taken $127, 
put the money in various activi
ties. Some made foodstuffs and 
sold them. Others used the money 
in their businesses or farms. A 
coal dealer turned in $25. The 
pastor, who had also taken a

dollar, returned $18 realized from 
a lecture tour.

Said pleased Mr. Robinson, who 
expected to pay the church’s win
ter coal bill with the windfall; 
“ My faith in human nature has 
been completely jusified. Every 
dollar was accounted for and so 
successful was the plan that many 
of the members have urged me to 
repeat this later this year.”

•-C .C .N  •

Following the tradition of 
“ Beat McGregor” the Hornet 
scrubs, manned by Red White, 
skillfully mastered the game of 
basketball to root out the Mc
Gregor “ B” squad 28-15 earlier 
Tuesday afternoon. Although this 
was not the major attraction of 
the afternoon, it did prove to be 
entertaining to the fullest degree. 
The McGregor lads tossed one of 
those “ Hope and Pray”  shot* at 
the goal.

Koch who dropped back to en
gage in the scrub game. He led 
the locals scoring eight points. 
Ward and Jones followed with 
six points each.

For the visiting scrubs, Collins, 
forward, excelled with a total o f 
eight points; and to make a short 
story shorted, the Hornets were 
superior in every manner.

.. .c.e.w. .
The latest figures available, 

1935, show that U. S.’s cattle pop
ulation is around 98,000 '

MOUNTAIN H-D CLUB
January 3, 1939 found the Mou

ntain Home Demonstration Club 
in the home of Mrs. T. M. Coon, 
who is a new neighbor and mem
ber of our club.

Sacks were cut and fixed for a 
table cloth for Mrs. Coon. When 
the house was called to order. 
The new constitution was read to 
all the members. Roll call was 
an.swered by New Year’s resolu
tions. The chairman reminded all 
to bring the 5c educational fund 
next meeting.

Miss Gibson was present and 
gave an outline on the new year’s 
work. In order to watch your 
diet, charts were given to all to 
fill Alt for one week and help 
keep track of your diet for one 
week. Plans for the ’.39 gardens 
were studied and plans to get hot 
bods in order were given also. 
Mis.s Gibson gave some very good 
information on all these sujects.

Mis.s Gibson and Mrs. Chambers 
made pictures of Mrs. Chamber’s 
bedroom, as she will be demon
strator for this year.

Refreshments of vanilla and 
chocolate cookies and coffee were 
served to ten members and one 
visitor. Miss Sidney Gibson.

Next meeting will be January 
17 with Mrs. Robert Fisher.

-«.C.N..
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to our 
friends and neighbors our thanks 
for their kindness shown us dur
ing the illness of our husband, 
son and brother. We also thank 
Dr. Haynes and Mrs. Hunt for 
their splended services.

We shall remember all of you 
always.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scroggins
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mayberry 

and family.
Mr. And Mrs. J. H. Scroggins

#m4-4gmlljr. »-Up

i

for 9 hours of home study 

costs no more than one five-cent lead pencil

Many a child is called lazy for shirking his home studies when lack 
of proper light is the real cause. Poor light tires the eyes, increases 
nervous tension and makes concentration difficult. There's no need 
for any child to work under this handicap when good light is se 
cheap. Under this company's low average residential ral'e . . .

/  modern study lamp equipped with a 100- 
v\-;tt bulb will provide 9 hours of glareless 
light for the price of a 5-cent lead pencil

If you are in doubt about the light under which your children read 
and study, let us measure it with a light meter and find out whether 
it conforms to safe seeing standards. A t the same time let us meas
ure the lighting elsewhere in your home. There is no obligation for 
this service.

t AOfAOtigea and 
aTaxpayr

^ P U B L IC  ^  
9KRVICE 

.COMPANY^

Ale»t_ 
ToServa'

GOOD LIGHT IS CHEAP—ENJOY BETTER LIGHT TONIGHf
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H E Y , K ID S!
Our Kickly Club Starts

SATURDAY MORNING AT 10:30 
REGAL THEATRE

Every Saturday morning at U):30 Special Show 
for the Children.

5c
We are going to have more fun than a—

BARRELL OF MONKEYS
They are doing it everywhere. Let’s have a Kiddy 
(21ub in Gatesville. Don’t forget the time and place

REGAL THEATRE 
Saturday Morning at 10:30 

ADMISSION - " ONE NICKLE

 ̂ CORYELL CMURCN «
•) w (•) O') ® ® ® ® 'f) @ ®

#/

Those attending the Worker’s 
Conference from this community 
Monday were Miss Minnie Boyd 
and nieces, Laurene, Willie Mae, 
and Tommie, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Roe and their pastor, W. E. Floyd 

I of Waco.
; Rev. and Mrs. Hollis Yielding 
! spent Sunday with her father, 
j Rev. Yielding delivered an inter- 
; esting sermon at the 11 o’clock 
hour.

' Mr. and Mrs. Gauer and daugh
ter visited in the home of Mr. Ed 
Gauer Tuesday. Miss Gauer re
remained with them to visit a 
while.

Miss Kate Burton spent a por
tion of last week with Joyce Hil
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Roe and 
family visited in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. Mack Manning and Mr. 
Fred Boyd and children, Wayne 
and Johnnie of Pecan Grove visit
ed in this community Sunday.

There will be preaching ser
vices Saturday night, Sunday 
morning and Sunday night at the 
church by Rev. Floyd. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

E .C 'M ..

s PEABODY NEWS ®

Eugene and Margie Coleman 
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Upton and family.

Dan and Lorraine Murrah have 
moved to Bee House.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Chambers 
of Purmela spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Chambers.

The Primitive Baptist people 
had their regular meeting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reeves 
and children are spending a few 
days in Dublin.

Grandma Manning spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Self and family.

Leonard Manning has enrolled 
at the Peabody School. A

Mrs. Brookshire is still sick out

we hope she will be able to come 
back to her post of duty soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Storm of San 
Antonio spent Sat. night with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. I. Upton.

Grandad Hayes is spending a 
few days with his son, Luther 

I Hayes, of Gatesville.
Several of the school boys en

joyed an exploration in the Dia
mond Cave Sunday afternoon.

Farene Reece is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Reeves.

Mrs. Randall Moseley visited the 
Mound Monday.

Mrs. Hattie Reeves and Audie 
Bea Rogers spent Monday with 
Mrs. Aubrey Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of 
Newsome are visiting his mother. 
Grandma Davis, and Jessie.

—  I

i County Official Directory i
; Floyd Zeigler .....................  Judge .
i C. P. Mounce .............. Co. Clerk j
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector 

I W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt. <
j J. H. B row n ...... ...............Sheriff j
O. L. B razzil................Treasurer i

j C. E. Alvis Jr...................Attorney '
' Guy Powell .................. Co. Agent
I Sidney Gibson . .  Co. H-D Agent, 
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1 !
E. L. T u rn er............Com. Beat 1 ‘
J. Milton P r ice ........Com. Beat 2

j Harry Johnson ........Com Beat 3
Oad P ainter............Com. ^ a t  4

; C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
: L. S. Secrest ........ Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller . .  J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross ..............  Dist. Judge
W. H. A lle n ..........Dist. Attorney
Carl M cClendon........Dist. Clerk

-Watch the signal lights.
nTNOMOREI

—Try your home merchants first i

M U R R A Y ’S
GROCERY & MARKET

PHONE 86 WE DEUVER

RICE HOTEL 
LARGE MILK, can .... 5c

COFFEE
1 lb. Admiration ......23c

BANANAS, Doz....... 1 0 c  3 lb. Admiratíon 65c
1 lb. Bright &  Early I9c 

CABBAGE, lb.............  Ic  3 lb. Bright & Eariy 56c

SCOTT'S TOWELS, 2 for . 23c
CHEESE, 2 lb. Box Kraft . 45c
PEANUT BUTTER qt. jar 20c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 for 5c
25 lb. bag S A L T .................. 25c
Mix-Vegetables, No. 2 can . 9c
SWEET POTATOES, lb. . 2c
Powdered SUGAR, 3 for . 25c
Bakers Can Coconut, 3 for . 25c
CRYSTAL WEDDING OATS
Large B o x .......................... 20c

UillU€3SRl CrsEBIT COIIIPRHY

LeM than 6 Lina»—
ik lie £c tfc «k ir i tih |f.L 

Six Lines and More (per line)—
V! It i t  l i  I t  H £  i !
Citation and Publication Race 

le per word Flat

REGAL
Today and Sat. Matinee 

“ MAN FROM MUSIC 
MOUNTAIN”

GENE AUTRY 
Plus Two Comedies

RITZ
Today and Saturday

“ COME ON RANGERS”
ROY ROGERS 

Plus Comedy and Serial

Regal Theatre
SATURDAY NITE AT 7:30, SUN and MON.
Another Swell Picture Comes to the REGAL

MOTION PKTURFA ARE YOUR /

LOOK— “ BARGAIN SHOWS START AGAIN”

REGAL THEATRE
EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

lO c  a n d  1 5 c

— FOR RENT: 3-room apartment. 
Also 2-room apartment. All bills 
paid. Inquire at Mayes Studio.

9-tfc

— FOR SALE: ’32 Willys Sedan, 
new paint and tires. See Pat Pat
terson, Preston’s Mill. 9-2tp

—CLOSE-OUT prices on gas, 
wood and oil heaters, at Morton 
Scott Furniture Store. 7-tfc

—FOR SALE: White Giant eggs 
for setting. 75c for setting of 15. 
Oscar Faust, Moshiem, Rt. 1.

9-3tp

—FOR SALE: One large Mosler 
safe. Also four tables and chairs. 
Flentge’s Drug Store. 8-2tc

—COMPLETE Stock 
Right prices, E. T. 
dio & Radio Shop.

radio tubes. 
Mayes Stu- 

8-tfc I

FRUIT TREES AND SHRUBS
Complete line of Fruit trees, 

shrubs, evergeens. 1st class. Meet 
all competition. Wilson Nursery, 
Sales Yard, W. Leon Gatesville, 
Phone 3404. 7- tfc

' —FOR SALE: Best location in 
town for tourist camp. See J. M. 

; Clemons. East Main street, Gat- 
J esville, Texas. 8-3tc

! FOR SALE
j The land 2Vfe miles east of Pearl 
Texas, known as the “ Holiness 

j Camp Ground” , is for sale to the 
i highest bidder above $25.00 per 
' acre. Tabernacle not included. Re- 
I ception of sealed bids close Sat- 
i urday, February 4, 1939.

—NOW IS THE Time to feed Dr. 
Le Char’s stock tonic to cattle, 
horses and hogs. 25c, 50c, $1.00 
and $3.00 for 25 pound pail. Koen 
&  Foster Drug. 8-tfc

—FOR SERVICE: ^Berkshire boar, 
subject to registeratlon. 309 N. 
Lutterloh. John Schley. 4tfc

—BASKET BALLS, Play ground 
balls. Tennis Balls, Bats, Tennis 
Rackets, Mits and Gloves; Best 
Prices. Koen &  Foster Drug.

8-tfc

— FOR SALE: Tyler roses, 2 year 
old field grown roses, and variety, 
$1.25 per dozen. Also other shrubs. 
Delivered. Now is the time to set 
your shrubs. Satisfaction guaran
teed. W. A. Melton, phone 3504.

7-3tp

— FOR SALE: Small 6 volt light 
plant. Arvin 6 volt radio, 8 glass 
Delco batteries at $2.50 each. 
CJharles Wright Jr., Moody, Texas.

9-3tp

— FOR RENT: Mack’s Cabinet 
Shop Bldg. See W. A. Prewitt at 
Curt Roger's Garage. 8-2tp

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

7a-ttc

—TAKING INVENTORY: We
have Inventory sheets, paper 
punches, letter files, clipboards, 
.stapling machines, staples.and pen
cil sharpeners. Try us for your of* 
fic suDpIics and equipment. Cory
ell County News. 2-tfe

—RUBBER Stamps, pads, datera 
nnmberers. ink and sales books 
St the Nowa office 14-fte

—FEED YOUR Poultry Dr. Le 
Gear’s Poultry Prescription for 
better egg production. 25c, 50c, 
$1.00 sizes. Koen and Foster Drug.

8-tfc

—GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNA* 
MENT: Read about it in the Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram; new rates. 
Also new rates on Temple Daily 
Telegram. At News office, Local 
Agent. 7-tfe

— IF YOUR DOG or pet has run
ning fits or is ailing in any way. 
See your V et« ’inartan, Dr. J. C. 
Ward, Phone 255. 4-tfc

— «RBVP AND CATTLEMEN; 
Ship year sbaap. goats, or eav 
fit by iBsared traak aadar R. 
A. rarmtts. Fbi. i l l  or 111. 
0. r  Eskaeti. $l-t|k
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from . . . 
South

Americans 
Columbia

Uy R. O . Uavldion

NOTE:—Since we haven’t been 
receiving letters as regularly as 
formerly, from R. G. Davidson in 
South America, we present here 
—with, excerpts from letters he 
has written to his mother, Mrs. 
T. M. Davidson.—The Publishers.

Letter of November 27, 1938. 
“Just found out that our mall has 
been delayed because of the hea
vy ruins. My last two letters will 
probably reach you after this 
letter I came up here to the 
camp to get a cup of tea (which 
is my usual habit around 9 o’
clock) and was told that our 
mail has been somewhat marroon- 
ed along the way to Cucuta.

This mail is being sent down 
the river to a city named En
contrado which is in Venzuela; 
from there, it will go on to Mar- 
achiabo and then to the states 
. . . Don’t know when I will go 
on my permiso <5 day vacation) 
really don’t care to go during the 
rainy weather. Mr. Smith, my 
boss out here is over in Cucuta 
now. The railroad is blocked be
cause of high water at the Lulia 
river and can’t get back, guess 
tho, I’ll go as soon as he returns. 
He will probably come into Pto 
Leon by boat today or tomorrow.

There is always the faithful 
old mules to ride when the wea
ther is rainy, so if I do go, it may 
be part of the way by mule. In 
a way, I would enjoy this trip, 
as at least it would be quite inte- 
esting and over a different section 
of this area that I haven’t seen.

One of the men here is leaving 
soon to return to the states on 
completion of his contract.. He 
has a radio, small one but it 
will get the states, so out of a 
friendship we have engaged here.

he gave me the radio. It is not 
working so good right now, but 
I will take it to Cucuta and have 
it adjusted and new tubes put in 
it.’ ’

Dec. 14, ’38. The flood condi
tions mentioned are really flood 
conditions that are something 
worth seeing. Between here and 
Cucuta there are two railroad 
bridges washed out and no traffic 
except by foot and by boat— 
however there it a train on either 
side of the washouts and rains 
—there has been more rainfall 
than in some 25 years and I sup
pose longer, but they don’t have 
records past then. The papers car
ried a lot about the big rains. 
Anyway some of the real old na
tives say it is more than they 
have seen during their lives.

The extent of it all was exager
ated in the papers, saying that 
Cucuta was cut off without lights 
or food. I was in Cucuta on my 
Permiso, the food was excellent 
and more than plenty. The lights 
were a little dimmed in parts of 
the town for there are two plants 
in town that serve the city and 
one of the plants was out but ran 
part of the time.

My trip was by plane, the usual 
trip is about 8 hours by road and 
somewhat longer now since the 
delays of bridges etc. To picture 
the progress that aviation has 
made, just think of a days trav
el, and a very uncomfortable days 
travel, compare my trip in by 
plane.

We left here a little after two 
o’clock in the afternoon and land
ed in Cucuta in 18 minutes. The, 
distance is 65 kilometers or about 
35 miles. By road and rail the 
trip is 101 kilometers and 8 hours.

On arrival in Cucuta after a 
visit to the office we went on 
the Palace Hotel. The staff house 
was full and so the company paid 
our expense at the new hotel. 
’The hotel is the best in town of 
course and to compare it with 
one in the states would be too 
difficult, however the beauty in 
these are that of the beautiful 
tile they are made of. My room 
opened onto a beautiful balcony. 
Just off below the balcony is a 
beautiful tile swimming pool—at 
night the pool is lighted with all 
colored flood lights built in the 
sides of the pool—a really beau
tiful pool.

Servants here are really ser

vants. It is their life work, and 
they work at their jobs. In the 
mornings the monaent you wake 
they are right there with orange 
juice, coffee and hot milk (cafe 
con leche). They are rigiit there 
the minute you wake up— I won
dered how can that maid know 
just when I wake up—one day it 
was early and most of the time 
it was at least hours difference 
in the day before. Anyway, they 
are there with your breakfast as 
soon as you finish the coffee.” i 
More next issue. ,

'SPREADER PRACTICE'

“Spreader practice in soil con
servation and better living con
ditions go hand in hand,” states 
Mr. J. S. Pool, a cooperator with 
the Gatesville Conservation Ser
vice Camp.

Early in 1938 Mr. Pool bought 
a farm in the Mosheim conununi- 
ty that was in rather a run-down 
condition, from erosion, poor fen
ces, cedar and weed infection on 
pasture land, and thin spots lay
ing idle in the cultivated fields.

He immediately contacted the 
Soil Conservation Service Offi
cials at Gatesville and made the 
necessary arrangements for plac
ing this farm under cooperative 
agreements with the Soil Conser
vation Service.

The plan called for fencing idle 
land and waterways to pasture 
and the control of weeds on pas
ture land, terracing, stripcropping, 
contour tillage on cultivated land, 
sloping along roadside, and re
locating fence along the cultiva
ted land next to the county road.

I Thrrr of the Ii-aomg speakers 
scheduled to address the Univer
sal Mills second annual dealers 
convention and seventeenth birth- 

i day party which will end in Fort 
: Worth Tuesday, Jan. 17. ’They are 
left to right: D. H. Reid, head of 

. Texas A. and M. poultry depart

ment; Ross M. Sherwood, chief 
division of poultry husbandry of 
Texas A. and M., and A. H. Dem- 
ke, Stephenville, executive secre
tary of the Texas Baby CTiick 
Association. They are Nationally 
known experts in their line.

All work planned both for the 
SCS and for the cooperator, was 
completed early last fall, and in 
addition to this, Mr. Pool rebuilt 
all outside field and pasture fen
ces, making them sheep proof. , 
Then he included a small bunch of 
sheep along with his cattle in | 
order to improve his pasture by i 
the control of weeds and brush. I 
He also started clearing cedar and ' 
undesirable brush from the pas
ture.

Mr. Pool states that some eight 
i or nine different farmers within 
that vicinity have started install
ing some or all of these practices

on their farm since he has com
pleted his, and he feels sure that 
most of this improvement on the 
adjoining farms can be attributed 
to “spreader practice” due to the 
demonstration set up <m his farm.'

-.g.C.w...........
By pushing a button at one of 

the many amazing exhibits in the 
Hall of Science at the 1939 Cal
ifornia World’s Fair, a spectator 
will be able to see the “birth" 
of a plant and the secrets of plant 
propogation.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kelley and 
children have moved to Dallas.

Texas Women Seek Funds For 
Paralysis-Crippled Children

Heading a drive for the Celebration of the President’s Birthday 
in every eomrannity in Texas will be found public spirited, big 
hearted Texas women Mrs George H Pittman. Dallas, vice chair
man ia charge of women’s activities, has gathered about her an effi-. 
clant ataff m  prominent women who have volunteered their time and 
talents le the making af the celebration. Jan. SO, tha moat successful 
ya( held la the plctare above will be found Mra Pittman, center, 
unMi left ie Oveta Culp Hobby, wife of former governor W P 
Hobby, Banatnn, and prooidaBt of the Honston Feat, upper right, 
Mrs Edwin TFhllUpa, Port Worth; lower left is Mra. Volney W
‘liarlor. Brownsville, and lower right is Mrs. J K. Baratu, San An 
toQlo. All af the ladies are members of the Sute Committee serving 

W L  Clayton. BaoeUm, auto chairman

DISTRICT
GOLDEN GLOVES BOXING 

TOURNAMENT 
Gatesville, Texas .

CITY
HALL
AUDI

TORIUM

3 o i u l 4

WINNERS IN EACH CLASS WILL ‘BE SENT TO  STATE HNALS IN 
FORT W ORTH  ALL EXPENSES PAID.

ENTRY BLANK

Auspices News Amateur Athletic Aggocihtion

N a m e__________________________

Address-

Weight Cluseg
Flyweight 112 pounds Welter Wt. 147 lbs.
Bantam Wt. 118 lbs. Middle Weight 160 lbs. 
Feather W t 126 lbs. Light Heavy W t 176 lbs. 
Light Wt. 186 lbs. Heavy Wt., Unlimited.
Entrants must be 16 yean old; pay 26c to enter; (A. 
A. U. raembenhip); mnet not have received money for 
boxing or fighting. Entrants, 16 to 21, mutt have 
“ release cards“  signed by parent or guardian.

Address entries: W. MAT JONES, ears of 
Corydl County News, Gatesville, Texas.

. ’ v.'&
• V
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 ̂ W m I Clear Creek ®
t' e  (ÿ (à) Q) ^  <á> 9  <f

Otto Ui-baatke and Miss Helen 
uttende<l Uie League meeting in 
Perry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Morse.

James Leonard of Copperas 
Cove spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with Howard Urbantke.

O. W. and J. S. Beverly weie 
in Belton Saturday.

N o  girl ever tried harder 
N O T  to Fall in L ove!

EDWARD SMAU

THE DUKE OF 
WEST POINT vith lOUlS HAYWARD 

TOM »ROWN 
RICHARD Ca RISON 
JOAN FONTAINE 

ALAN CURTIS

WHAT HAS GONH BEI'X>RK: 
Becaune liui fa th er ia military 

attache o f  the United States 
E m bassy (tt London, S teve Early, 
though  American born, has had 
m ost o f  h%s schooling in E ng
land. Upon being graduated from  
Cam bridge, w h e r e  he distin
guished him self in many sports, 
Steve returns to A m erica to en ter  
the V. 8. M ditary Academ y, fo l
lowing a fam ily tradition which  
exten ds back  to the Civil H’ar. 
Arriving at W est Point he finds 
him self fust another one o f  the 
nondesci ipt mass o f  despised  
“ P lebes'’ , looked down upon and 
rigidly disciplined by the Year
lings  in eke Academ y custom . 
W hen a raw little P leoe, Robert 
D rew , M badgered by Yearling  
Corporal Strong, S teve cornea to 
Ai» d efen se and incurs Strong's 
hostility.

Chapter Two
When the Plebes finally were 

permitted to break ranks, they 
were sent to the “Beast Bai racks , 
told off in threes, and each team 
of three, chosen haphasardly as 
thev came in the line, was to room

often.’’
Strong curtly ordered the Plebe 

to pick up his mattress, and Steve 
complied with exaggerated servil
ity. But he had the last word in 
the encounter.

“A most charming lady, sir,” he 
observed, preparing to depart. “It 
must be your chevrons."

•W hatt"
“Because if it isn’t the chevrons, 

sir, then we have no explanation, 
have wo, sir?”

When he bad gone, the young 
ktdy casually asked her escort the 
name of the insolent youngwter.

“Plebes,” replied the Yearling 
Corporal s h o r t l y ,  “Don't have 
names!” • • •

The Army Cadet Corps, unlike 
the students at more easy-going 
schools, starts its year at the be
ginning of July. After enrollment 
at West Point, the Corps goes lute 
the country for summer encamp
ment and field training. The next 
two months were happily busy ones 
for the triumvirate of new friends 
— drilling and marching, blazing 
away at targets with revolvers and 
rifles, shooting off big guns, drill
ing and marching again. At last, 
with September in sight, the Corps 
was on the verge of breaking

Doyle Manning and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin ■ 
Cox of Antelope.

York Stacy and family visited I
I. eonard Reeves of Ruces Creek •
last week. I

Mrs. Fanny Mae Hopson spent ■ 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. I 

j Gooriie Hicks. '
I Paul Wichmaii visited with York .
; Stacy Saturday. i
j M) and Mrs. R. C. Hoorror ^
I siii in  Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Sam Strickland of Biowning. I 

j Mr and Mrs. Pete McCall and 
; .son of Copofi.is Cove and Mr. and 
i i ds. nilhud W'at*. and children 
! Î'cnt Sunday witli Mr. and Mr.s.
I Tom V ann . I

Mr. and Mr-̂ . Otis Spears and 
littic Miss Detirlce.sc of Browning i 
spent the week end with Mrs. ' 
Sp.ears' parenB, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Frank Carroll. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Horner spent j | 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
M'S. J. L. Bland.

Mrs. O. W. Beverly and son J.
S. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Bland.

Mrs. Earl Hoover and Mrs. 
Oran Hoover gave a hridal .show
er at their home Saturday after
noon Mrs. Preston Edwards of 
Eliga u recent bride. Mrs. Ed
wards received many beautiful 
and useful gifts.

J. R. Blair and son, Jimmie, 
visited R. C. Hoorner Saturday. 
Arnold Vanstory and family mov
ed to Joe Bland's rent house 
Monday.

Because of the rainy weather 
the 4 comers club postponed 
their meeting until January 26, 
at which time the Club will meet 
with Ml'S. R. C. Horner. Visitors 
are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Vanstory 
were in Copperas Cove shopping 
Friday.

J. R. Blair has killed two large 
bobcats this week on J. L. Bland’s 
ranch.

-----------C.C.N ----------
0 '*5 S! !»
•J DDniilM fC fknEEIf »

Cummings of Houston, Texas.
Mrs. Allie Montagne, Mr. and 

Mrs. Mike Michel and son, Billie 
Mik, of May, Texas visited the 
Drakes in Jonesboro last week.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes is ill at this 
writing.

Miss Hazel Loveless of Tem
ple is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vada Loveless.

$$ SAVE $$
We start the Hatchery 

JANUARY 11
Di.scount on chick.s bcMjked 3 

weeks in advance.
See Winfield’s Modern Equipped Hatchery 

Capacity, over 32,000 
We Do Custom Hatcliing

WINFIELD'S HATCHERY

Phones
99-440 BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Permit.
HAULING, LIVESTOCK 

MOVING.
We Buy Corn, Oats, and 

Wheal.

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION
E. liCon

BROWN’S CREEK
Í 3

"J ttiiuK Inform al introductionc are so much n icer, don’t vo u f"
log.r.licr for tha /¿ a ; .  Sarh found 
hiin. eif (iiMrtcred with Jock West, 
a big-lioiteii' smiling b o y  from 
Miclrg.xii, s p j  another Plebt'. But 
Oro\.', Ill» young.iior whom Steve 
had b?ft'.'>n<Jo<J. found to his dis- 
r.>ay that he w;u *ei>nrated from 
Jlis I -n e fiT o r  and detailed to live 
'•vith two liuihmg youtlts with 
v.-bori !;? had absolutely m> inter- 
OBie iu common .Sensing the boy's 
■recil nf hi.-i friend.“hip and protec- 
iion, . i le v c  thought over the prob- 
i?ir for I mcment. then firmly 
oOf the H'lu of Ihe callow country' 
joy ..ho li'.’ .I been told o ff to room 
t '. ’.h Ja. ’ West and himself. He 

.-I U.c* boy to the adjacent 
Tuom wh''re Drew and his com- 
1 .mlons v*ci'o unpacking, present- 
■f 1 his young yokel, and made a 

,-cech:
“Gentlemen. I have here a par

ticularly fine spoclm n of young 
manhood — sound in wind and 
limb and giiaraiiteod to be gentle 
to his mother. I am going to 
trade him to you gentlemen free 
and unencumbered, in return for— 
this.”Saying which, ho pushed his erst
while roommate into the room, and 
propelled tho fateful Drew out of 
It. And soon Drew, highly elated, 
was making his home with Steve 
Early and Jack West.

• • •

A few hours later the Plebes 
were busily engaged in getting 
their household equipment from 
the Cadet Store. A succession of 
youths, at the double quick, were 
hustling out of the store lugging 
In front of them the rolled up 
mattresses which had been issued 
to them. Down the steps of the 
store Joggeil Steve Earlv. the tnat- 
tresB In front of him blocking his 
view. He trotted across the street, 
tripped on the curb, and sprawled 
on top of his mattress at the feet 
of a strolling young couple—Year
ling Strong and on exceptionally 
frerh-faced, lovelv voung girl.

Steve, stretched full length on his 
mattress, looked up Into the girl’s 
amused features and grinned back 
ait her.”Siny, isn’t It?** he remarked. She 
burst into a trilling laugh.

**I thiak Informal Introductions 
are ao mu<9h nicer, don't you?” 
pureued Steve, resting an elbow 
eomforUMy on bis mattress. **If 
T knear when you pass here I 

la Hke this ouHe

ing their last night 
vai' and an Upper

can'.p —cele'orat iHi 
with a "cai'uiVi 
Clasan<en's dance.

Ill the tent of Karly, West and 
Dre'.v, e. meditative silence reigned. 
Drew lay oa his cot, Juat think
ing. West wrestled with a book, 
boning up on his geometry against 
the opcniii.. of .he academic year. 
And Early thoughtfully brushed off 
his uniform.

“I think,” he reflected, watching 
Yearling Corporal Strong stroll by 
I he tent with bis girl on his arm 
“I think I'll go over and get better 
acquainted with Mister Strong’s 
drag.”

"I'm warning you,” muttered West 
"that’s an Upper Class hop."

But warnings meant nothing tc 
the lighthearted Early. A few 
minutes later he was standing out
side the Dance Pavilion, looking 
critically inward at the whirling 
couples — and particularly at Mis
ter Strong and his "drag’. There 
was no hope of admission to the 
merrymaking for t h i s  despised 
Plebe — and Steve felt it all 
the more keenly when Ann, danc
ing near the doorway, met his 
eyes over Strong’s shoulder, and 
answered his grin with a smile o! 
recognition.

Sudden inspiration visited Plebe 
Early. On a post almost at his 
elbow was mounted a fuse box 
which controlled the lights in the 
pavilion. He looked at it specula
tively for a moment, then pulled 
the switch. The interior of the 
pavilion blacked out, the music stop
ped suddenly with a r a u c o u s  
screech, and the nervous shrieks 
and giggles of the "drags” filled 
the air.

I Health in this community is very 
i good at present.
I Mr. and Mrs. Milton Graham 
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ' 
I Ira Graham. j

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keener 
visited awhile in the Huían Brook- , 
shire home Saturday night. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Shoe of ' 
Nolanville spent Saturday night 

I and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Bryan Graham. i

Miss Elizabeth Bigham spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Bigham.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keener and 
daughters, Geneva and Billy 
Yvonne, spent Sunday with Bi-y- 
an Graham. j

Mr. and Mrs. Huían Brookshire | 
visited awhile in the Albert Ham- ; 
ilton home Friday night. |

Mrs. Jim Nicholson is spending 
a few days with her daughter in | 
Temple who has a new baby. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Huían Brookshire ! 
spent one day last week with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Frances Wolf. '

Mrs. Bryan Graham went to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Rufus White, | 
of Killeen who is going to move 
to Houston. I

---------- C.C.N_______  I^ ^  V • (•

^ JONESBORO NEWS
f  S  3' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 3

•I ts) 0

Everj^one was glad to see such j 
a nice rain fall for two days and 
nights. !

Several school children are re- 
I ported sick the past week. Among i 
those out of school are Noland | 

I Roach, Neomia Collins, Dickie i 
j Drake, and Dorothy Faye Neel. | 
I There has been several from the 
I Jonesboro Baptist Church who at- i 
tended the School of Instruction 
for teachers and officers of their ■ 
church which was held at the 
Baptist Church in Gatesville this |

Steve dashed into the pavilion, I last week. Those who attended
made his way to Ann’s side by the 
dim light furnished by the moon, 
and murmured in her ear:

“Right this way, please. Women 
and children first. Nothing to be 
afraid of.”

And before she knew it his firm 
hand was on her elbow and he 
had propelled her out of the place. 
He rushed her to a quiet spot 
overlooking the moonlit Hudson 
River, then leaned against a tree 
and mopped bis brow in mock 
agitation.

"Wbevr, thait 'was eloee! If I 
hadat been there to save you. any- 
thing might have happened!”

(Tm M

were: Mrs. L. . Foster Sr., Miss i 
Del Farquhar, Mrs. Haskel Drake, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Watson, Mr. 
E. P. Schwalbe, and Dorothy Faye 
McAneley.

Joyce Marie Foster has been 
very ill but is much better now.

Mr. B. A. Wilson has been un
able to work, due to sickness, but 
is able to be up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Drake 
had sis guests the past week, Mr.

D. Brim, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Brim, Mr. B. E. Megginaon of 
TuUa, Oklahoma, and,|ilrs. W. C.

FOR
POULTRY 
CATTLE 

HOGS 
USE

Mici-Tex Feeds
• Laying Mash
• Dairy Feed

O Egg Ma.sh Supplement 
• Hog Supplement 

• Mineral Salt For Stock 
Also, Meal, Cake, Bran, Shorts

DANIELS PRODUCE CO.
Night Ph. 398 H. E. Daniel, Mgr. Day Ph. 130

HOUSEWIVES Save AND Make 
Money with their PHONES . . .

Through the NEWS 
CLASSIFIED, o f Course!

Here’s the way it works . . . Mrs. X sees Mrs. Y’s 
cla-ssified ad. You see, Mrs. X wants to buy some used 
linoleum cheap. Mrs. Y wants to sell hers. Mrs. X saves 
on her linoleum, Mrs. Y profits by selling something 
she doesn’t want! This same procedure is repeated 
daily by scores of people . . .  all either wanting 
something or selling something . . .  all are (satisfied 
through the CORYELL COUNTY NEWS Classified. 
Read and use the Want-Ads yourself I

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
706 Main St. Phone 69

«
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TA« WF.F.ICS NEWS'!
Several rich gold yields have I — Watch the signal lights.
Wheat is successfully grown at The saxophone is named for 

altitudes of 10,000 feet. ! Adolph Sax, its inventor.

i t -

MOONEY REUNITED WITH 
r A M I L Y -  Tears ei loy 
flowed as Tom Mooney, par- 
doned oiter 22 years, lo» 
crime oi bomblnq Son Fran
cisco's Preparedness Day 
Parade In l l l l .  was reunited 
with his lamlly. Left to rlyhl 
are John Mooney, a brother: 
Tom Mooney: ond the latter's 

wile,____

Î
■ f f i

f^NLW SvrtGS brew ing  -------------- -
hit Show The t i l l  

/with a cup of coH.. 1 *l"«cuse‘ |
|pl«n « .o U  "‘•i'
[ U lf to riyhi. Dick Hod» »uecess./J H«rt s««,w^: «odaers.
u . h , . s r s 3 . , r . H r " ‘ '"• '‘ II ««i Georye • Abb̂ « **"’ * "’•'»‘“ •s.,

I current hit le sold ‘’' “^“ '•r. Their |

^^onct. tJi I

• •

^ f k H

y - ^ \

EAIHABT MONUMENT— losi- 
ber< genMlmaas. sculpier. with | 
the memorial le Amelia Ear-1 
hart envelled at the Miami I 

I Municipal Airport durinq the | 
Afl-Amerlcoa air monoeueers.

I The monument commemoratesi 
the spot Irem which the lomous | 
otriatrlx took oft on her last 

fliqht. lune I, 1237

IN STO(K
Inventory Pads 
Rex Paper Punches 
Phoneix Letter Files 
Clipboards 
Stapling Machines 
Staples

S.\LE « f F]verythin>? for 
the modern office

Fqiiip your office in the 
most modern manner.
Why not have this dcNie thru 
your local Newspiaper! A 
part of the cost will be 
spent in Gatesville. Prices 
will be the same.

ANY OTHER OFFICE SUPPLIES MAY BE 
“ SPECIAL” ORDERED THRU CATALOGUES 

WE HAVE

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
News Bldg. 70-5 Main St. Phone 69

V/E'RE BUYING CORN

ih^ eb  t o  ‘ " ' ¿ . “ ¡j;

ot horn*

Court bench. Mr-

IAPAN'S NEW~
*®ron Eiichlro nminuma. 
“•w loponese Premier, has

PREM!Eh3
Hironuma.

Hon to

WÜ1 eii ot. -
coney .5 L Î ,„ , « b.I«ol Assoclats lustlee Mniam

»

IN WOBURN. MASA. ths town where in January. 1139. the debl tldden taiventor 
Chorlee Goodyear dropped a mixture oi crude rubber and sulphur on a hot stove 
to dlecover vulcanisatlen. Moyer W. E fane and Uhrorion W. 0. Goddard head 

o cItIc committee tor a national Ooodvear centennial obsenronce.

l,»a •̂ '•raisr. has
had a distii„ui.h#<l career. 

I for many years hs was pub- 
^  prosscutor in the Tokyo 

01 Appeal, «„d „ J ,
^came Klnicter ol lustice. 
A member cl -   ̂ Trivy Coun- 
cU s^ c . P
"r^sideii! w nI — ■ . Cs,pH,hi,
^ o  he ençaac-, t„ arc.Sery

»•ale a day and sleep, but 
______ four hour,.

TSfUt̂ uta,̂ ^

If you are clever you can serve 
meals that have great nutritive 
value as well as taste appeal at 
economy prices and with a mini
mum of time spent in preparation. 
Here are some that have variety 
and fine flavor. With the addition 
of soup or salad and a simple 
dessert they present meals that 
will have the thrill of novelty 
and arc unusually appetizing. 

KIPPERED HERRING WITH 
SCRAMBLED EGGS 

Open one large can kippered 
herring. Wrap herring in cooking 
parchment paper and heat in a 
moderate oven . Melt 2 table.spoon 
cooking fat. Stir in; .3 tablespoon 
flour, 2 cups milk gradually, pep
per and salt. 1 teaspoon paprika. 
Cook, stirring until thickened. 
Place one herring on each plate, 
top with white simee and .serve ; 
scrambled eggs on the side. 1

SOUTHERN JAMBALAYA ' 
Wash and cook one cup rice. ■ 

While is cooks simmer one mine- - 
ed pepper and one chopped onion j 
in four tablcspoins shortening un- , 
til tender. Add one No. 2 can to
matoes, half cup minced cooked 
ham, one tsp. Worcestershire sau- . 
cc, salt and cayenne to taste. Sim- ' 
mer ten minutes and blend with 
drained rice. ,

LIMA BEAN CASSEROLE ' 
Soak 1 cup dried lima beans in | 

water over night. Drain, parboil 
for 10 minutes, drain again and . 
bake in alternate layers with 2 
cups sliced cabbage, 1 diced car ! 
rot, 2 slices onions, 3 diced frank- i 
furters, add 2 tbsp. shortening, | 
1 cup water and seasoning to 
taste. Cover and bake in a mod
erate oven for 2 and V4 hours 
or till tender. '

TUNA FISH AND RICE 
I CASSEROLE
I

! 1 l-pound can tuna fish 
I No. 2 can tomatoes 
I 1 12-oz. can whole kernal corn |
I 1 oruon chopped fine j
' Pepper \
2 tbsp. chopped green pepper t
1-4 pound mushrooms slicki. j
2 1-2 cups cooked rice !
3 tbsp. melted butter j
2 tbsp. salt j

Drain the tuna fish and break 
apart in layers. Mix the tomatoes 
corn, -onion, green peppier and 
mushroom.s together. Season well 
with salt and pepper. Mix with 
rice and melted butter and sea.son 
with salt and pepper. Grease a 
casserole. Put in a layer of but
tered rice, a layer of the vegetable 
mixture and a layer of tuna fi.sh. 
Repeat until all is used. Bake in 
hot oven about 30 minutes or un
til bubbly hot.

City Officials, Uatesville
C. K. Gaudy.......................Mavor
R. L. Saunderb................ Alderman
E. Routta .......................... AJdermai.
-1. O. Brown................... Alderman
Rufua Brown................ Alderman
.'Oiland Lovejoy . . . . . C i t y  Secy. 
Dr. Kermit Jones. Health Officer i
Pleas Walker...................Marehall
R. H. Miller............... Fire Chief
Frank Farqtibar, Chief of Police

Do Shellinrg 
Also Custom Shelling

FRESH
HULLS —  MEAL —  CAKE 

Also
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

We Buy All Seeds, Including Com  and Oats

Cor} ell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr,
.\cnis« from Depot. Phone i

CASSEROLE CHICKEN. HAM 
AND ASPARAGUS

3 cups cooked chicken (or veal)
2 cups cooked diced ham
2 cups cooked asparagus < 1-inch 

pieces.
2 tbsp. finly chopped parsley 
3-4 cup flour 
Cold water
4 cups hot chicken stock 
1 tsp. salt
Pepper
1-2 tsp. celery salt 
1-2 cup bread crumbs
1 tsp. butter

Mix cnicken, ham, asparagus 
and parsley. Place in large cas
serole or baking dish. Mix flour 
with enough cold water to make 
a paste. Stir into the hot chicken 
stock.» Add sseasonings and cook
2 minutes, stirring to prevent 
sticking. Pour gravy over chick
en mixture. Sprinkle with but
tered bread crumbs and |>ake in 
hot oven fof"30 minutes.

NURSE, WAITRESS, HOUSEWIFE, TEACHER

NAT’L

THRIFT

WEEK

JAN.
17
TO
23

KNOW

OR ANY TIME, THE VALUE IN

TIRES
Chamlee’s Garage
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FHA FILLS HEED FOR 
FINAHCE8

The Federal Housing Adminis
tration, thru it Property Improve-

raliavM

d C t i t  C O L D S
v r  v r  Headaches

Liquid Tablet« P e v e .
Salve, Nose Drops . . ^due to Colds.

in 30 minutos 
Try "Rub-My-Tism". Wonderful

FARjyiS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terns: 20 per cent cash 
Balanee 5 per cent inter

est, 20 year term.

Monrot Blanktnsliip
Sec.-Treas., Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

PROFESSIONAL CSROS
M O N T M B im  

For
Loved Ones

4IIR8. C. BADMAM 
Beaded Asaat

Flowers Fee 
All Occasions

MRS. J. B. OBAVE8 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

i
HEALTH 

in Every G ian of 

milk from
GAMBLIN*S DAIRY

AUTO LOANS 
EVAN J. SMITH

tCotes R<-rinan«e<l, Payn»'nte Re- 
Phone 4 7 2 ; t4(ia  E Bridge St.

ment Credit Plan, makes funds 
available to prospective home
builders for early construction. 
Home owners who wish to remo
del or repair their premises also 
come under the provisions of the 
plan. Here are the essential ques
tions (and answers) pertaining to 
the application of the Plan;

(Q> Who can borrow moderni
zation funds?

(A) Any responsible individual, 
corporation, business, commercial 
establishment, farmer, tenant, or 
home owner.

(Q) Who lends the money?
(A) All borrowed money is fur

nished by private lending insti
tutions—banks, loan associations. 
Over 7,000 such agencies all over 
the United States have been ap
proved by the Federal Housing 
Administration. Practically every 
locality has at least one such ap
proved agent.

(Q) What can a borrower do with 
these funds?

(A) In general, the borrower 
may use the money to improve his 
property. Specifically, he may 
make additions or alterations to 
his business and home establish
ments; install heating, plumbing, 
wiring, paint or varnish; put in 
new wallpaper; refloor where nec
essary; reroof; or make any struc
tural repair as he sees fit.

(Q) How much can each borrow
er obtain from the lending agen
cy?

CA) Each borrower may borrow 
up to 90 per cent of the sum re
quired to build a small home, pro
vided that the total cost does 
not exceed $16,000. In other words 
this makes a ten per cent down 
payment the minimum permis
sible requirment for building.

(Q) What charge is made for 
financing?

(A) Insurance premiums on an 
80 per cent lean are one-half of 
1 per cent; on a 90 per cent loan, 
one-fourth of 1 per cent. Maxi
mum interest on every loan is 5 
per cent. The interest plus the 
premium charge constitutes the 
only charges made on a loan. To
tal charges on small homes cost
ing $6,000 or less will consequent
ly be 5 per cent.

(Q) How does the borrower re
pay the loan?

(A) The borrower repays the 
loan in equal monthly install
ments with 10 years allowed for 
the retirment of the loan.

(Q) Is any provision made for 
farm house loans?

(A) The benefits of mortgage 
insurance are extended to the er
ection of homes on farm property 
but regulations are not yet issued 
because of the necessity of avoid
ing conflict with farm lend agen
cies.

<Q) Where can additional infor
mation be obtained?

(A) Ask your local bank, loan 
company, or building and loan as
sociation for additional data on 
the Plan.

- ------ o

rate of precipitation an import
ant factor in their growth; and 
some are less hardy than others, 
succumbing to the freezing wea
ther of this locality.

The kind, size, and location of 
shade trees are also affected by 
the surrounding landscape; the 
location of small ornamental trees 
hedges, flower beds, gardens, gar
ages. shrubs, driveways, walks, 
clotheslines, pools, lawns, and por
tions of the house—such as en
trances, windows, gutters, base
ment walls ,and exterior tiling. 
The type, size, and proximity of 
street trees must be taken into 
consideration, especially when 
such trees are under the purisdic- 
tion of the municipality and the 
home owner cannot change them.

In connection with the factors 
over which you have no control 
but which should be considered 
are the homes and landscapies ad
jacent to your site. By all rnean  ̂
try to choose trees that merge 
with the general tone of your com
munity.

If at all possible, consult a land- 
scape architect before undertaking 
the job. His expierience will prove 
invaluable to you in reaching the 
objective you set, and he may save 
you money in the long run by ob
viating the trial and error method 
usually used by amateurs.

Should you do your own plant
ing, it is wise to have your nur
sery man either to insp>ect your 
grounds and make recommenda
tions or to show him photographs 
of your premises, accompanied 
by a scaled chart of your yard, in
dicating details of present land
scaping.

, Mrs. Sallie B. Murrell, who has 
been visiting her daughters in
West Texas, has returned home.

after having 
months.

been away two

—Try your home merebaota first

Contracting Wool!

p ài «

^  —- W e are contracting wool for 
Spring delivery at 20c per 
pound, paying 75c per head 
advance.

Will accept same for delivery to us in Gatesville, 
Texas at shearing time.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
Lometa, Texas

I .C -N ..

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF CORYELL.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable

of Coryell County.
GREETING:

You are hereby conunanded to 
summon, Annez Wilson by mak
ing publication of this citation one 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspapers pub
lished in your County to appear 
before the Justice Court of Pre
cinct number one of Coryell Coun
ty, Texas, to be holden at the 
Courthouse thereof in Gatesville 
Coryell County, Texas on the 
fourth Monday in February A. D. 
1939, the same being the 27th day 
of February A. D. 1939, then and 
there to answer the petition filed 
in said court on the 9th day of 
January A. D. 1939, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 181149 wherein Annez 
Wilson is defendant, said petition 
alleging; that the refendant An
nez Wilson on the 20th day of Ap
ril A. D. 1938 made and executed 
and delivered to Rosa Doyle No
land and note for the sum of 
$100.00 said note containing the

AUCTION!
EVERY TUESDAY

Bring
YOUR CATTLE, 

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS, 
HORSES AND MULES, 

OR, BUY THEM HERE!

'Gotesville 
Commission 

Company

usual ten percent attorney’s fees 
TREES IMPORTANT POINT IN | clause and bearing 10 per cent in- 

BEAUTIFYING YOUR | terest, that said note was due 90 
HOME days after date and was given for

the benefit of her separate es-

TOM  R. MEARS 
Law O ffice

Over Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Trees excert a powerful influen
ce on the beauty—or lack of  ̂
beauty—of a home. They can ei- | 

: ther “ make or break” the appear- i 
i ance of the average dwelling. Con
sequently the selection and loca
tion of trees for your home are

tate. In the alternate plaintiff al
leges that defendant owes plain
tiff the sum of $91.50 on a note 
dated on the 8th day of January 
A. D. 1938, with ten per cent in
terest from date until paid, pay
able to the 1st National Bank of

“A PACK 
HORSE?"

NO!
Speciol Price 

QUILTS
15c Each

HAVE A HEART, MR.!

GATESVILLE LAUNDRY
Crawford Scott, Manager

Goin’ to See
Paul Pollard

and
Oscar Gloff 
Barbers At 

GLOFF It POLLARD BARBER 
SHOP

Texas Graduate 
C. U. BAIZE

Doctor of 
Chiropractic 

Hours 
8:30-12; 2-6

111 If. Luttezlob Aveaue 
Hertb ef M. K. Church

THE
FLOWER 

SHOP
Pheoe IM

iBR8. R M O N  CHAMUCE 
MRS. R. L  SAUNDERS 

Fboow  232 and IM

matters that call for your most | Gatesville, Texas, payable in 
serious consideration. Gatesville to said bank; said note

1 The first point to consider is the being duly transferred and assign- 
I design of your residence. Is it ed to plaintiff herein; that said 

built massively, on a grand scale? note was made for the use and 
I Is it a cozy bungalow—English, i benefit of the separate property 

French, provinvial, or Spanish of defendant Annez Wilson: that 
type? Or does it fall between the residence of the husband of 
these extremes? These factors Annez Wilson is unknown. That 
must be considered before you the note payable to the First Na- 
select your tree; if your home is tional Bank of Gatesville, Texas, 
a small one, exercise care so that ' was due on the 8th day of March 
the tree you choose will not dwarf A. D. 1938; that the defendant 
it in comparison. At the same though often requested has refus- 
time, try to choose a tree that ed to pay both of said notes. Said 
conforms with the general design | petition and said oral pleading 
of your home; a catalpa, for inn- i praying for the establishment of 
stance, would present an incon-1 the debt, for interest, attorney’s 
gruous appearance if it were lo
cated on toe grounds of a stately
dignified residence. An elm or 
oak would be much more appro
priate with toe general appear
ance.

The physical requirments of the 
various specites must be kept in 
mind at all time, too. Different 
kinds of trees require different 
kinds of soil for best results; 
some q>ecies need much more nm- 
Ught than pthers; some need more 
moisture, which makes the annual

fees. Court cost and for general 
and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the 27th day 
of February A. D. 1939, this writ,  ̂
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed toe same.

Witness under my hand and 
seal of office this toe 9th day of 
January A. D. 1939.

George Miller 
Justice of the Peace Precinct 

number one, Coryell County, Tex- ■ 
as. 7-9-1 M 8tc V

K(ew T r ip l e  S t a r

Five Montfis 
to Pay

Guaranteed up to 
18 Months

BILL
N ESBin

AGENT

N. Lutteiloh 
State B m i 
UatesviOe 

Texas


